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THE

CANADIAN NATURALIST
AND

SKETCHES 0F THE PAST AND PRESENT
CONDITION 0F THE INDIANS OF CANADA.

Bv GF0Rrp 'M. DÂwsos, D.S., Assoc RS F.G.S.

It is computed that the Indian population of the Dominion at,
the present day numtbers nearly 100,000, di.ýtributed as follows-
the figures being those of the last report of the Departinent of
the Interior :-Ontario, 15,666; Quebec, 10,917; Nova Scotia,
2,116; New Brunswick, 1,425; Manitobit and N. W. Territories,
27,308 ; Athabasca District, 2,398 ; Rupert's Laud, 4,370;
British Columbia, 35,154; Prince Edward Island, 296.

Constituting thus nearly a fiortieth part of the entirc popula-
tion of Canada, the Indians %vould even numerically be a not
unimportant factor in questions of interior policy. As the
original possessors of' the ]and, however, though possessing it ini
a ni-tuner incompatible with the requirementh of modern civiliza-
tion, and as having been at timies ready to asscrt that owncrship,
even in a forcible nmanner, they acquire quite a spccial intcrcst;
even without that afterglow of romance which follows thc :nemor'y
of the red mnan in those regions froni which hie bas already passcd
away.

Thou-gh in the ante-Cohumhian period of American history
ncarly aIl the Indian tribcs and nations appear to have bccn
either drifting or gradu-ally extending, by force of arms, in one
direction or another, as indicated by their history or traditions,
their niovenients were neither so rapid non erratie as those wvhioh
have occurred since the old organiz ation and balance of power
began to crunible hcjbre the advance of irresistible force froni
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130 ~TUE CANAflIAN NATURALIST. [o. .

-without. V/e inay therefore trace, with soime degrce of delinite-
nessi the extension of the greater Indian faillies as they existed
-when first discovered, grrouping together, for this purpose, nîany
tribes whieh, though spcaking, the saine or cognate languages,
and with a, general sirnlarity in habits and modes o? lifie, were
not unf'requently at bitter enîir.iy ainong theinscives, and in some
-cases had almnost forgotten their origiinal organie conneetion.

In North-castcrn Axîîci-,a, the great Algonkin faniidy was
*numnerieally the m.ost important, oceupying a vast extent o? enun-
try, froi beyond the western end o? Lake Superior, along its
northern shores, to the region oî the Ottawva-whieh appears to
have been the orhigial foeus of this group of Lndiaus-filling the
great -wilderncss between the St. Lawrenee River and Gulf and
the soutlîcrn part o? Hudson's Bay, oocupying New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and the present New England States, and stretehing
even faurtier southward, to the conifines of Flor-idà*.

There appear to have been seven main tribal divisions, whiehi
:are said to have nunibcred each froin 3,000 to 6,000 warriors,
and are those recrred to colleetively by the Jesuits, who had
eornparatively littie knowvledge, of the tribal intricacies of this
part o? the continent, as ces grands boiirgs des Naragenses. Many
,of the naines of these tribes and of their sînaller subdivisions are
still perpctuatcd in a more or less travesticd forai in the naines
of places; and in the bistory of the carly days o? the Enchish
colonies some, of thein appear eontiuailly. Iu addition to these,
inhabiting M aine and New l-ainpshire, was the great Abenakis
tribe, afterwards o? some importance in Canadian history, whca
pressedl northward by the disturbances incident to the establish-
ment o? the IEnglisli Colonies. Closcly alhied to these, wcre the

1alcetes and Micmacs of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. To
the nortm of the Gul? and lowcr part o? the River St. Lawrence
-were a number o? roving tribes, afterwards known colIectivcly as
the Montagnards; in the Ottawa region, the Algonkins proper,
and furthcr to thc north-west the Chippewas or Ojibways centrcd,
when first discovercd, near the Sault Ste. Marie, whence the
.ame Sautteurs applicd to thein by the French. These last were
:pressinîg wcstward, wagiog incessant warare with the Sioux, and
.gradually dispossessing, t1hem o? their huntin, ,rounds about the
.sources o? the M~Iississippi.

Souti o? the Algonkin tcrritory was the great Iroquois
imation, extcnding froin the southera part o? Lake Chanmplain to
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Lake Dirie, and itîcluding, the Seneeas, Cayugas, O)noindg-aS,
Oneidas and Mohawks, a fierce, intelligent, unscrupulous con-
federacy or league of tribes, estiniated afterwards by La Rontan

at 0,00 n nnîbrwarring ivitlh neighibours and extcnding

their boundaries in every direction, their very naine a terror
over hall' the northern part of the Axuerican continent. Allied
to these by blood and language, ait1hougli at the dawu of histo*ry
at bitter enuîity wvith thei, were the Rurons, estimiated at
30,000 to -40,000 iu nuniber, inhabiting the eastern border of
tie ,reat lake whieh uow beurs their naine. The Neutral Nation

aloinhabiting the peninsula of Upper Canada, and of' the Iro-
quois stock, were, with the Eries. destroyed by the eonfederated
Iroquois alinost, bef'ore thecir contaet with the whites, and scareely
figure in history.

Following the more fertile country of the valbey of the St. Law-
rence, there appears to have been an outlying member of the
g"reat Iroquois-Huron faxaily, holding the banks of the River
and present sites of iNloutreal and Quebec, while the Algonkins,
as we have alre-ady seen, pcopled ail the neighbouring regions.

Such were the main features in the distribution of the Indian
nations of the north-east portion of the Continent at the time
wheu they were; about to be broughit into contaet with a stronger
external power. In regard te their internai condition and
progress in the arts, notwithstanding' the gloss with which time
nay to somîme extent cover these aborigines, we cannot disguise
froni ourselves that they were for the mnost part the veriest
savages. The northern Algonkins were found rarely. if ever,
cultivating the soil, even on the xnost lixnited seale; hiunters,
fishiermen addiug to their dietary such, wild roots and berrnes as
the country happened to afford; living fromi hand to mouth,
withi littie providence even for the annually reeurring season of
cold ; probably then, as nowv among the more reniote tribes, not;
infrequently forccd even to caunibalismi during seasons of scarci ty;
wandercrs, not as somne of' themu afterwards became in the service
of the great fur comapanies, over immense areas of the Continent,
but each little tribe migrating, with the seasons, in its accus-
torned district, froni the lake abounding in trout or white fish,
to the region frcqucntcd by deer, or the roeky bis and islands
whiere berrnes ripcned inost abundantly ; battling, 'with, scanty
inleans, agrainst the lient of suimuier and the wiuter's cold, and
flot usually living with any sense cither of seeurity in lifc or ini
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the possession of~ their mecagre belongings ; often at war, even
among thumselves, and thieir v'ery slumbers haunted witlî au
ever present ahadow of dread ; yet, withail, knowiîig no better
state to envy, dinily Iooking forwaLrd to sorne distant future
perfection, rudcly iniagined, in the IlHappy hiunting groutids"
regarding their own exploits ini defence or retaliation-whieh
had flot yet paltad before the greater Ilmedicine " of' the whites-
as the higlhest expression of' iood.

The Iroquois, the Hurons and their congeners Iiad raised
themselvcs a little higher in the scade, adding to the uncertain
pursuit of the eliase the surer product of the field :tlîey
somietianes cultivated the ground, it would appear, on al pretty
extensive bcale, preservud their corn in granaries, and lived
in permanent w.tlled villages, situated with refercncc to the
fertility of the soil. The Hurons alone, iuhabiting, in this w.my
the shiores of' Guorgian Bay~ and Lake Simeoe, ivere, aàs ive hv
alreudy seni, ebtin.&tud by Father Sagard ut b etiveen 30,000 and
40,000 ,ouls. Pictures of the' sanie mode of' lilèe are round iii
the account of the Canadian expedition of the winter of' 1666
against the ?dohawka, to the south of Lake CIanîuplain, and in
Cartier's quuitit and simple narrative of bis irst tisit to Blce-
laga (noiv the city of Montreal), îvhieli lie says was surrouiîded
withi- goodly and large cultivated fields, full of sucli corn as the
country yieldeth. It is even as the millet of' Brazil, a.- great
and soniewhat biggcý,r than. siuall peabon, wlherewith tîey live
even ab~ we do îvith our w at"The Iroqjuuis, tlîouAli thus more

dvcdw'ere in eustomns and modes of' t.houghit e>setiilly one
with the other Indiatis, and used tueir -re.ner roucsas il
uieans of waging muitre sîage d effectuai ivar. They ivere
a bcuurgu to the ,uri uuiidiiiîg nationb, and more espt-ci ily libstile
to thuir rul.stivLs the Hurons, the Iroquts- is the Indians
fouiîd by Cartier inhd.biting the bankh of the St. 1.rcce ivere
aft2,rwitrda, callud-anid thie iviiole race of'the Alginkins. Thcse

pc sfound tliciaasclveb, at the time of the arrival of' the Eluro-
i,. rc 'ruelly oppressed by thte witrb of the Iroquois, scareely

ab e to hold thevir own, and îvould, iii the natural Coursec of evuts,
have L.o.en abborbud or dubtroyed by theui, or grade.ally florced to
retreat. iinto the hypeî burean rcgion. Thse French, with whons
ive have more particularly to dual, like the Spaiards, constantly
uçed the chribti.ajiza~ion and civilization of the natives as a
poiverful argument in flaîour of* their exploring enterprises, and
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rezilly attemptcd to carry out their professions, In the carly
hitory of Canada we continually find the priest ln alvance of'
the explorer and the trader ; and, though it is hiuted that in
somne c.,ses the traffie la peltries occaipicd part of the attention of
the mi,,sionary, we seldoin find themi lending the Divine sanction
to unprovoked violence or robbery.

The intercourse of' the Europeans and Indians of the north-
castern portion of Amierica eau scarcely bc said to have been
begun by Cabot la bis voyages of 1497-98-99, wvhen lie first
di.scovered this part of the coast. With Cairtier, la 1534 and
1535, in bis memorable voyages up the St. Lawrence, the first
real contact occurred. The natives appear to have recuived hlm.
often timidly, but were found ready enough to, trade whien friend-
ship hiad been cautiously e:atabli.slhed. At the villages o? Stada-
cona (Quebee) and Hochelaga lie was received even with rejoicing,
the natives bringing gifts o? fisli, corn and Ilgreat gourds," which
they threw into his boat in token o? welcome. It is evident,
howpier, that they well under.stood and wsied to inaintain their
territorial riglits, for we find that when Cartier, in bis first
voyage, set up la the vicinity of the Baie des Chaleurs bis "-cross
thirty t'eet Iiil," the agcd ehief o? the region objected to the
procceding, telling the Frencli-as well as bis language could be
understood- that the country ail belong-ed to hlm, and that only
with bis permission could they riglitly ereet the cross there. It
was too, whcn, la 1541, Cartier attemptcd bis abortive colony
at Quebee, that the natives first manifested jealousy and a hostile
spirit.

Mucli later, la 1607, whcn the permanent occupation of the
country was begun by Champlain at Quebec, the erection of a
fort sufflciently strong first reccived the attention of the colonists:
showing that they did not place a too implicit confidence la the
continucd friendliness of the Indians toward their enterprise.
The Frenchi would indeed have found the foundation of their
colony a difficult matter, but for the state of the Indian tribes
at the time o? their arrivaI. The Iroquets o? the St. Lawrence
valley had, since the date of Curtier's second voyage, been exter-
iuinated, probably by the Hurons, and the Algonkin nations
were la a state of chronie war with the too powerful Iroquois.
Champlain, adopting the only policy open to, bi, the traditional
one of intruders, allied bimaself, offensively and defensively, with
bis neiglibours the Algonkins, thereby perpetuating the warfare
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between these peoples, and initiating the long series of conflicts
dctailcd in the early liistory of the coloily, whichi wcre only
stopped for a tinie by the peace of' Montreal, in 1701, whcen
representatives of tribes, frein the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the
Mississippi, to, the number of 1,300 chliefs and deputies are said
to have been present.

Time will not permit us, howvcver, to trace the fortunes of the
aborigine.s through the long period of colonial history, during
whieh the Iroquois, allied to the Engii, and the Algonkins,
supported and cncouragcd in war by the French, occupicd
togeth er a position, as it were, betwecn thc blades of. the scissors,
in whichi their niumber and importance were continually diminish-
ing. The history of thc Indians in this period, is besicles., 60

inucli that of Canada and New England that, thoughi capable of
treatment from our standpoint, it is too wcll known te necd
recapitulation bore.

It bas at times been affirmed that the Englishi goverament did
not extinguisli the Indian titie in Canada proper, whien it took
possession of the country. This is not howevcr, strietly speaking,
the case; for in the proclamation of George III, in 1763, conse-
quent on the treaty of that date, by which Canada became finally
British, the following passage, relating te the Indians, occurs:

41And we do fur' ler declare it to, be our royal will and pleasure,
for the present, as aforesaid, te reserve under our sov'ereignty,
protection and dominion, for the use o? the saia Indians, ail the
lands aad territories not included within the limits granted te
the Hudson's Bay Company ; as also the lands and territories
lying, wcstward of the sources of the rivers wbich fali into the
sea, from. the west and north-wcst, as af'ore said. And we do
hereby strietly forbid, on pain of our displcasure. ail our loving
subjeets from making any purchases or settlements ivhatevcr, or
taking possession of the lands above reservcd, without our special
icave and licence, for that purpose."

Different eouiniissions of enquiry into, the condition of the
Canadian Indians have since been issued from time te time, and
o? which those o? 1847 and 1856 were probably the most im-
portant. In ref'erence te the Indian title, the commissioners of
1847 thus state, their views: * Athough the Crown claims
the territorial estate and eminent dominion in Canada, as in
other of the eider colonies, it, bas. ever since its possession of the

IQtot<ud by Hindi Canadian Exploring Expedition.
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Province, conceded to the Indians the rgtof oeeupying their
old liintiag grouiids, and thecir claimn to compensation for its sur-
render, reserving to itsell thec exclusive privîlege of treating witl-B
thieni for the surrender or purchiase of any portions of' the land.
Thiis is di-tinctly laid dowsn ini the proclamation of' 1763, and the
principle lias since been gcnerally acknowledged, znnd rarely in-
fringed upon by the Governtirent." These statemcents are interest-
ing in connection witlî the difficulty-referred to further on-as
to Indian title in B3ritish Columibia. In carrying out this
policy, vie find the Goverininent paying sunis of nioney to certain
tribes, and providing thein with annuities as their lands become
desirable for seutement. The paymeuts thus made, thiough often
apparently large, viere always tsmail in proportion to, the extent
of territory ceded. The country, for instance, north of Lakes
Superior and Huron remtined in possession of the Ojibways tili
1850, when the whiole of' this vast region, at least equal in extent
to Eùogland, and inhabited by betiveen 2,000 anid 3,000 Indians
vias surrendercd to the Canadian Governwent for $16,640 paid
down, and $4,400 in perpetual annuity. On this, the Commis-
sioners rernark : IlIf we considered thiat it camue properly within
our province, we should not hiebitate to express our decided
regret that a treaty, shackled by ,uch stipulations, whereby a
vast extent of country lias beeni ivrung froni the Indians for a
comparativcly nominal sumn, iliould liave received the sanction
of the Governmient." In a t.ible prcpared under the sanie com-
mission is tic following summary of arcus of' land given up, at
different tines, by the Indians of Canada, with the price paid to
theni per acre:

Ojibways, 21d. per acre ................ 7,373,000
*d . Il ............ «6,737,750

Ottawas, Pottawatamies, Chippewas and
Hurons, -&d. per acre............ ..... 2,001,078

Delawares, 2s.
Saugeen Indians, 3ýcd. per acre .......... 1,500,000
Ojibways of Lake Superior, as alrcady

given. Acreage flot known.

Average rate per acre about Ild.*

Ie View of such facts, we may well ask upon what prineiple
they have been remunerated for their lands; certainly not by
any standard either of their absolute or relative value, rather
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by that of the relative ignorance of' the various tribes at the
time they ivere trcated with, and the urgency of' their thon
presentwants. Looked at froin this point of view, the transaction
loses altogether the aspect of an equitable purchase. It mnust
ho evident that the Governime,ît, iii such arratigeixitnts;, doc:s not
fully aicknowledgc- the Indian titie, the "lterritorial estate and
eminent dominion " being v'ested ini the crown, and the clain of
the Indians rebtrieted practieally-thouglh not patently in the
transactions as effeeted withi the Indians-to right of' compensa-
tion for thc ocdupancy of their huntingg-rounds.

Lt i; very diàCcuit to arrive nt any certain conclusion regarding
the original nuniher of the Indian population of this part of the
Continent. The New En-land tribes arc, as ive have been, said
by somu authorities tu have cach po ,~eecral thoub.ind war-
riors. The Iroquoià wvere c.tinîatud by La Hontan ut 7000,
and the Hurons, a t an carlier date, at from 30 to 40,000. Gar-
neau, on the eontrary, gives, as Uic rebult of careful calculation,
numbers very much zmaller, and supports thein by reînarks on
the exaggeratud ue:tixnatteb of the notions forinud hy :,unie travellers.
H1e allows, for instance, to the whole Algonquin race 90,000
only, and to Uic Hurons and Iroquois together 17,000. Thoughi
the first estimates may ho too great, these ahinost certainly err on
the other side.

In tic four ecîstern provinces of' the Dominion, Ontario, Que-
bec> Nola SeLti;t, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
there are nt the present day about 30,000 Indians, the remuant
of the former nulaurous population. A consider.îblc number of
Indians in Quebec, and north of the ettled districts, in the
northern and north-wubtern part of Ontario, stili reniain in a con-
dition littie, if at ail, superior to that of their ante-Columbian
ancestors. Their lands, unbuited for agriculture, arc not covetcd
by the whites. Thcy have only the advantage of a certain immu-
nity from pillage and wnr, and of being able to procure from the
Hudson Bay Company and other traders such articles of Euro-
peau manufacture as they may bc uble to afiord. Aftcr debcrib-
ing the condition of these wild we.stern tribed, Dr. Wilson, in the
last editiou of' his IlPreliistorie MIan," write8 of thora "t is
flot a little strange to find such pagnn rites perpetuated union-
nomo.ds stili wandering around the outhkirts of settîcuicuts ceu-
pied by descendante of coloniets, who, upwards of thre centuries
ago, transplanted to the zhores of' the St. Lawrence the arts and
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laws of the inost civilized nation of Europe. The rcgions tlîus
occupied by savage tribes are annually coasted by richly laden
merchant fleets of Britain, and the oc.în steainers have now
bruuglt within a few day's sal of Europe the outcat~ descen-
dant.s of' tit boiginal oîvuers of the soi]. But they experience
no benefit froîîî the change. Tb_ l ' istas.ýins and Naskapces
exliibit aIl the eharacteribties and some of' the naost forbiddingr
traits of the Indian savage. They are elothed in furs and deer-
skinis , their ouly weapons are the bowv and arrow, and they
depend wholly on the bow aind drill foir procuring fire."

Withi by fPur the greater part of the Indian population, hosvever,
this state bas long been of the past. In ail the provinees, save
Prince Edward Ibland, the Indians hold îeserves froin the Crown.
On the Island, the lands they inhbNt wure ohtained for themi by
the Aborigines Protection Soeiety and the liberality of private
individuals. The Indians are considercd wvards of' the Crown,
and arc in a state of' pupilage, not pobsessing the ri-lit te dispose
of or in any way alienate thecir lands, which are adntinistered for
thcni by a department o? the Govurnment. The funds available
for Indian purposes, sehools, missions, annuities, etc., are partly
tribal, being derived from tho sale or lease o? Indian lands,
,partly general, by direct grant, or interest on the Indiani fund
held iii trust by the Govcrnment. This fund, in the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec, in 187-7, amounted to over $2,900,000;
tho total revenue available for distributioa being over $240,000.
The sources o? tribal funds are more fully specified as follows:
Collections on accout o? lands soid, tinîber ducs, stone dues;
bonuses paid for the privilege of w~orking timber liuîiits on Indian,
reserves; rents collected from occupiers o? Indien lands under
lease;- and smaller sums from licence fees, trespass ducs, and a
moiety of fines collected frorn persons convieted o? having sold
.iiquor to Indiaes.

in these older provinces, most o?' the Indians have made con-
siderable material progress, and in sonae cases show a satisfactory
desire to accumulate property and cultivate the land. By the
last report of the Superintendent o? Indian Affairs, we learn that
the total number o? Indiaes settled on reserves la 22,809. The
total number of acres under cultivation is 60,501 , hou:ses owned,
4,347, besides barns and stables; horses, 2,741; cows, 2,360,
besides other animais, ploughs, harrows, waggý,ons, fanning milîs
and many other agricultural implements. It is, however, un-
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pîcasant to note the coraplaints of the superintendent that the
sehools are very generally poorly apprciatcd, but a sniall pro-
portion of the cbjîdren attending wvith any regularity.

The remnants of some of the Indian tribes of this part of the
Dominion have now drifted far from their original localities.
0f the Iroqjuois, a portion convcrted by the French-who cstab-
lishced missions among theni in I 657-sparated thicieves from.
their native cantons to tic south of Lake Ont-trio, and set.tlcd
on lands providcd for then on the banks o? Uic St. Lawrence, at
Caughinawaga, St. Régis, and the Lake of TwoMotin.
Their nuniber at Uie present tiinc (including soute Alg-onkinsý
livingr %vith the Iroquois at the last namcd place) is 2,964. The
greater part of the Iroquois nation-allies, as we have -icen, of
tic English against the Frenchi in carly colonial days-were.
loyal to Uic Crown during the revolutionary -war, and on the
cstablishmcnt o? the United States many o? thon> niigrated to
Ontario, under their great chie? Joseplh Brandt, 1785. They
wcre accorded a reserve of about 1200 square miles, o? which
they nom, posscss only a small part. These refugees number, at
Ulic present day 4,495, and are living on the Grand River, Bay
of Quinté, and River Thames. Another considerable band o?
Uic Iroquois, chicfly composed of Indians o? the Secca tribe,
still inhabit a portion o? thecir original territory in the State o?
Ncwv York, possess a reserve of 66,000 acres, and are good and
prosperous farmers. Aniother party, early in this century scttled
in Ohio, but iverc aftcrward removed to the Thdian Tcrritory to
the -)utli, and arc now statcd to number 210. One more qmall.
dctzichnîcnt, travelling westwvard in tic service o? the fur coin-
panies, nou' frequcnt., or latcly did so, the castern base o? tie
Jlocky MNouttins, near the licad-waders of thc Saskatchewan.

The once powerful nation of Hurons or Wyandots, are now
rcduccd to a ancre handful. lit 16348, thc Iroquois recommeced.
their ivar against these people with univontcd fury, and during
1649 and 50, thcy ivere finally beaten and as a nation dcstroycd.
Aftcr tic attack o? 1648 tic renants of thc tribes found refluge
for a tinie among the ncighibouring nations, but wcre slîortly
aftcrwvards aga in gathiercd together, to perish, for the niost part,
some by rencivcd attacks of tlheir enciinie-s, othcrs by famine,
during the ivinter o? 16349-50. The survivors, about 300 in
number, under the guidance of the missionaries who liad been
labouring amourg thcm, migrated catward, but wcre apparcntly
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pursucd by îisfortutie. Many perishied in attcmpting to cross
frorn their place of refuge on Isle Joseph to the mainiand, others
were cut off by prowIing Iroquois. The iniserable renant crept
throu.gh the widcrness of' the upper Ottawa to ýMontreai, and
thien to, Quebec, 'whcre for years they inhabitcd tixe Isle of Or-
leans; but stili, froux time to, time harasscd by their cuemies,
xnovcd into the city of Quebee itself; and on the conclusion of
peace, reniovcd to Ste. Foye, and afterwards to Lorette, wbere
they now are, to thc nunîber of'295. 1% second snxall fraction o?
the Hurons, centering for a time about Detroit, wcre accorded a
reserve at Anderdon in Ontario, but during the presont century,
have deeiined froin 200 to 76 inx nuniber. Stili another coiony
becaue possessed of' lands in Ohio, -ceded these lands te the
United States, in 1832, and were removcd to Kansas, where, in
18-55, xiuany becauxe citizens, and tic land being divided aniong,
these, the reaxainder wec again rcmoved te the Indian Tcrritory,
-lere thcy now number 258 souls. Such bas been tic fate of
these cultivators of corn and tobacco, Uic natives, of ai others of
the northcrn part o? the Continent, niost xxcarly attaining a civi-
lized state.

The vicissitudes to wbieh the Algonkins have been subjected
-irc not so great. Those who have corne within the influence of
civilisation occupy a great nuinber o? saial reserves and villages
mattered through Ontario and Qucbec. 'rie Abenakis, the con-
Stant allies o? the French, leaving the northern part of New
Engiand, now reside nt St. Francis and Bceancour, and have de-
ereased froux 1000, the nuinbcr rcniaining in 1760, to, 335.

If ive hiad any satisfactory mens of estinxating the reai ninount
o? Indian biood represcnted by the peoples classed as Indians,
we vrould flnd Uic recoguizcd reniflant o? the native race a mucli
sixialler fraction than it appears in tixe census. In xnany of the
banxds scarcciy a pure-bioodcd Indin can be found, and in ail
great adinixture lias occurred. 0f the tbenaiquis Fatlier Mar-
(luette writes: IlOur Indians are, with but very few exceptions,
Métis, or hal?-breeds. Here I do not know one .Abenaquis o?
pure biood: they are ncariy A Canadian, German, .-unglish, or
Scotch hal?-breeds. The grenter portion of theni are as white
as Canadians, and the dark complexions we sec wvith mxany arc
owing in nxost cases to long voyages." Tue Hurons o? Lorette
eau scarceiy bo distinguished as Indians. Tlxey bave alinoat en-
tirely exclianged their native tongue for the French patois, and
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would probably long since have ceased tu be known as such, but
for thecir claini to sijare in the distribution of certain tribal funds
adninibtered by the Goverinwnit, vhiehli ave noiv ceased to be
o? real benufit, and act, instcad as a dutcrrent t.o the conipîctq
independence and self-reliuîuce o? the ineinîberb o? the conîîauiîity.
Siaîilar stateunîents nîigt be miade %vith regard to utiier tribus,
and inany o? the mure advanced Indians begin to show a wishi to
emalîcipate theinselves ?roin tlîeir >tatu uf pupilage. Thiis they
are now enabled to do on casy ternis by the Act o? 1876.

Thli di.scovery o? the great Nortlî-webt and contact of its Indian
tribus ivith the whites did îiot occur tilI long atfter that of thc
older provinces o? Canada; aîîd our kniowledge o? the wcst coabt
and BritishI Columibia is ahnost an event o? ye.sterdazy. The
fanîous journey o? Joliet and £Marquette to the llississppi w.ts
mnade in 1672, ?ollowcd, ten years later, by that o? La Salle. In
1727, a Canadian fur eofhpany had advanced tradiug pnsts to
Lake Pepiti on the ilissib:ýippi; but we find Chiarlevoix writing
froni MIontreal, iii 1721, withi nothing more definite than tic
vacuue rumours of' the existence of' the "lLac dus Assiniboils"
and surrouiîdin- reg,,ion nuw fborunîg part o? Manîitoba. Not tilI
1731 %vas this country and the valley of' the lied River o? the
nortlî, discovercd bv Varennes de la Veraudrye, accompanied iu
]îis expedition by his sons, and a~ inissionary Jesýuit. By 1748,
the F3rench, %vith the wonderful eucrgy in discovery characteristie
o? theni at this- tiine, had puslied titeir explorations far up tlîe
valley o? tlîe Saskatchewanu- aud thcy lîad alrcady crossed the
watcr-shced beparating this valley ?rom the Arctic basin, whcu Sir
Alexander iMýackunzie, an officer o? tic Nortlî-wcst Fur Conip.iny
o? Canada, in 1789, began his voyages of discoery ici chat
retrion. Tiuis intrcpid traveller, in that ycar, traverbed tlc eri-
ire kugduh o? the river now bcariug his naine, rcaching the

Frozeu ocan, nl 1793, only 85 ycars ago, wvas the first Eu-

ropean to set foot in thc great interior o? Britisli Columabia.
ihe wide-strctchiing, Algonkin faniily o? Indians already des-

cribud as fillingy so large a part o? North Anîcrica, cxtcndcd far
into Uic western country. The Sioux, touchiug, in the carly his-
torical years, the w*st cnd of Laîkc Superior, wvcrc then beinô

dipsesdo? these rcuzions, and their hunting grounds about
thc sources o? Uhi lisiss;,ippi by the Algonkin Clîippeways, who
before seutlement began in the Ried River valley appear to have
usurpcd a part of that region, and the Lake o? the Woods coun-
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try, and muade of thcm their wvetern stronghiold. W'itli fish and
berries in :îbundanee, and lake strung to Jake, loriiii,z ant arnaz-
ingiy eomplieated watter commînunication througli all the furest
country, the woodhund Indian niuy licre be seen to the greatest
udv-aîîtuge; and, as i n the suminer lic lazily p.tddlces bis bark
canoe fron island to ishind, sets liis nets in the îîarrows, or joins
in the harvcsting of ivild rice in the crceks and bw.iinîp.s of the
Like niargin, one nmuy stili alnuoit imagine that bis tenure is un-
diputed, and bis life a realiz.ution of lliawatha. But winter is
ut band, and iny too are the legcnds stili associated with the
landscape of' fierce coniflies, and massacres by the dreaded Sioux.

West of the Chippeways, but inosculating with thein, and
sprcading fir up the vallcy of the Saska-itehiewan, wcre the Criste-
neaux or Crees, who speak a language only diulectically different
Ironi that o? the Chippcwvays, but exhibit soute diflercnt traits,
bein- in great part Plaun .Jzdias. Southi o? the Crees, and in-
Iabitingr the river o? the saine name, where the Assineboines, a
tribe %vichl separated froin the Dtkotas or -Sioux, alnost wvitlin
the hauit o? authientie history, and, likec the p«trent sitocL-, differed
nhiitin physical cluaracteristies, and d ltogzetlicer in language froin

th)e Crees. Thioughi thus thie off>pring o? the Dakotuas, tliey
were bittcr]y hostile to themn, xnuehi as oceurred ?urthier eastF with
the Iroquois. South and w"est o?' thiese, but citrceuly stretching
far north ai' the forty.inth parallel iii early tinies, were the
vaious bands of the Sioux, or' Nadouessioux of'the early travellers,
the ?irst naine, by whicli they are now iiîost comniouly known,
being an abbreviution o? tie second, which is a Chîippewa word,
USeaing encinies, and wa's soinctinues tl,,o applied by these people
ta thc Iroquois; the Siotux calling theinscves P.skts. Still
fardier wcest werc the different tribu:> of the Blaekfuot cunfedertc.y,
roauî11iuu betwcen the licad-waters o? tie Mlissouri, the Rocky
-Mountains auid upper S.uskatcheNvan.

Tfli Indians thius classified aiccording to race, were, hiowever,
naturafly divided, froin the e.trliest tinies, by tie character of
tli"ir environînieut, into tivo great grus-l o fa' the plains

uu ioeo h oct.Tle former, tyl;>«Ilaly exlîibited in the
Sioux. Assineboines, aund BI.u-cfct, werc anld are physieally and
iuuually better devcloped thin the laitu&r. Thîcir live> ivere imore

active, and, with abuuîdancc of flood in the innunierable lierds
of' buffaulo ;vhieh tlien cover-ed the plains front tle Red fliver to
thue foot o? tic Rocky Mount.ains, whilc flerce, treîclîcrous anîd
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turbulent, thcy hiad Icisure to delop soin of the botter quali.
tics oftcn attributcd to the Ainerican savage, and to ilîvent
those curions înystic cercînonies appropriate to the scasons, whiehi
aniong the Mandans of' the upper Missouri, :iccording to Catli,,
lîad assuîned great coniplexity aînd an claborate synibolisin. The
v)liin Crecs, or thiose: inliabiting the îîorthern niargin of the prai-
ries, were not so ivarlikec for physieally so well foricd as their
southcern neiizlîbours, thouglh, coîîinng fir.st in contact with Uthe
whites, axîd supplying- thieinscves witli fire arms, then uuktiown
to Uie wilder tribes, tliey were for a tinie able coinpletely ho turn
the tables on thieir ancient encînies, and carried Uieir cotique.,ts
far and wide. At the present day Inatters are again revcrsed,
for the Crocs, stili suppicd by the Hludsoni Bay Conipauiy Nvad
thec vencrable flint lock uiuskct, ineet the southern tribes whio
trade on the iMissouri, :rnd arc frcqtqently able to :îfford to am
tlîcnisclves witli the bcst brecchi-loaders. In this region, one mîay
sec in a sinigle tribe every st-age iii perfectÏon of ansexcraplified,
froin the bowv with arrows tippcd wit)i loop ir-on to tic WVin-
ester.Ilenry rcpeating rifle. It is wort.lîy of note, in this con-

neetion. thiat while the India-ns inay be iaueli more formiidable
wvith irnproved rifles, 1 have lheard tlicmn coipl:îia tliat they arc
rcally niore at the inerey of the whîites, for, on the outbreak of
hostilities, inieusures arc taken to prevent thicîn fi-om obt;îining
suitable cartridges, w]iiclî tlîey are, of course, utterly unable to
make for thenîselves. The woodland or thtiic-iood Crocs nîueh
resciable in huabits anid appearanc&d tic other western tribes of tic
Algonkins.

Northi of ill tiese, is stili another entirely distinct fhuiily of
Indians, the Tinueh, Athabascaîis, or Clîipcwyans. Thiese in-
habitants of the truc «IWild North Land," are divided into xnany
tribes and sets, spcaking dialcts mîore or lcss diverse. Froni
Churchill anîd the western shores of Hudson Bay thcy streteli
northwvard to the Esquiniaux of the Aretie coast, penple the
vallcy of' the aceîithe great almost unknown initerior of
Alaska, and southward ini the i nterior region of British Columbia
as nar as the Cliilcoin River. Renînants of the saine people arc
found scattcrcd aînong otlîcr tribes far to the south , giving risc
to iîîtcrcstingr qucstions as to thecir pro-historie distribution; but
the region still entirely occupied by theui iii the north is tmuly
va.'4, bcing not lcss tian 4,000 mniles iii extent froin southi-east to
nortlî-wcst. XVitlîii thîcir doiiiaini are the Barren Grounds,
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traversed and described by Sir Johin Richardson, Frankin and
]3ack, a picture of bleak desolation, yet ini their grassy savannahis
supporiing cariboo and other galie enoughl to mxaintain flic
-wanderingý bands of natives. They -ire as yet the undisputed
possessors ofli thgreat Peace River valley, in Mal;ckenzie's time
abounding in buffitlo and elk, and destincd, at no very distant
daite, o Ilorin a wcalthy province o? flie Dominion. North o?
this, in the Athabisca-.-Mackcenzie region thcy roain over a ivhole
continent of barrens, scrubby florcats, wide muskegs, and inoscu-
]ating sýystenîs o? lakes ; while in the northerii interior of British
Columlbia and Southern Alaska they own a veritable sea of inoun-
tains.

llescnibling the forcst inhabiting tribes of the Algonkins in
xnaiîy respects, thcy yet differ front thein in s'orne îiportant
points. The naine Tinnch or Dinne means siniply the people,
and in combination iwith s'one peculiar affix fonus the distinctive
nMine of almost every tribal subdivision of the race. In thus
speaking of themisclves as pre-eminently thte people, they are not
peculiar, but follow the eustom of inany of the Amierican tribes
,o different, fainily relationships. Wlien diseovered, the Tînneh
-wcre constiîntly at ivar with ail the surrounding nations, including,
the Esquimaux, to flue north, the Crees and southera Indians 0f
British Columbia, to the south, and Nvere, besides, cngaged in
intertribal wars within their own territory. They do Dot appear,
hiowvcr, to be in generatl distinguished for bravery or suecess in
their wzirlike expeditions. Though --cattered over so i-reat an
area of country, thcy show a close gencral resemublance in custoîns
and disposition. They do not cul tivate oratory to tlie saine ex-
tent as flic southern Indians, nor have they any re'gard for the
truth, though, euriously enough, reuîarkably hoîîest, hoth aniong
themselves and towards straugers. They arc, however, accoui-
plishied and persistent beggars. They alrcady begin to, cultivate
the -round we a sni-all extent around soîne of the forts and mis-
sions in the southieru part of their country, auud though generahlly
lazy, when once embarked iii a voyage or ofluer enterprise, as a
ride, work wvell. Thcy scidoin indîdge in -: plurahity o? wivcs.

Oînitting mention for the present, of the rernaining Indians o?
British Columbiai, such are the great divisions by race o? tlue
nations o? flic North-wcst. The Elsquimnaux, livinig zilong the
wholc Arctie sea-board, are neyer likely to corne in confliet withi
flue whîtcs, and, froua the inluospitable nature of their country,
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will always rernain secure in the possession of their Iaads. Of
more practical importance, lîowevcr, than this fainily grouping
ib the division into Indians of' the plains and those of the forests
and northern country, as already pointcd out. TIic tide of settle-
ment bias already begun to flow, wvhicil iii a few short years wilI
cover the portion of the Great Lone Land inlîabited by the
prairie tribcs, witlh farmers and stock-raiscrs; and it is in dis-
posing, cquitably and amnicably of the clainis of the plain Inidians,
and ira providing for thieir hionest and peaceful support whcen the
buffalo, tlîcir present mecans o? liveliliood, shall have paçsed away,
tiant Canadai will find lier greates-ý Indian problem. In contrast-
in- thle Indian poliey of the United States and Canada, it is
UnqueStionaible tlîat the latter lias generally shown consideration
and friendiniess toward thiese people; wliilc the former, withi few
exceptions, lias 1practically pursued a method harshi and agrces-
sive ; but it is often forgotten tlîat ilie circumstances of the two
countries for many years past have been very différent. In
the Western States tic uncomproinising cdge of' tic advancing
populace of Europe lias been creeping across the plains-con-
stant brouls, outrages and reprisais chîaracterizing its spread. In
Canada we are only about to, enter on this phase, and in no way

bu ygreat forbearance and tact can similar-thougli probably
riot so great-trouble be averted.

In 1812 Lord Selkirk founded his colony on the Red River,
having aequired froin the Hludsou Bay Comnpany in the previous
year a grant of' land for colonization ; but, like the governmient
of the Dominion at a later d-ite, finding thiat lie )îad afterward to
arrange with the Indians for thîcir ri-lit of owncrship. In 1817,
several chiefs tareed to give to the igfor- the u.e of the Earl
of Selkirk, a tract of land bordcring the Red and Assineboine
Rivers, as far back on ecd side as a hiori>e could be seen under
(i. c. easily distinuished) - but wve fi,îd tiiat it was afterwards
made a subjeet of complaint by the Indians, tliat they nover
received for thie land niore thian a fir.st paymcnt, w'hiehi they con-
sidcred as preliminary to a final bargain. The quit-renit was
unideu-stood to be 100 pounds of' tobacco, paid annually to the
chiiefs.

Selkirk's coloniets, entering the country by way of Hudson
Bay and tlîe Nel.,on River, wvere clîicfly nmen froui tic nortlnern
islands of Scotland, and there nîingling witli Frencli-Canadians-
old voyageurs of the fur Companies-soon, like these people,
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took to tlîeîîîQelveýz Indimuk wivi's), uaually fou aitong the Crocs.
Tlius thoe icMetis or bialW-lir!e populaition of> tiu Red River,
for a long- tinie lîunters r-ether than fatriiner., and as yet-sjeecial)y
tHie French haýlf-breeds-ini toe inany ca.ýcs inaking but a halW-
licarted attenmpt at tic cultivation of'Uic soi). Yeairly expeditions
on a great scale-of' w'hiclî we have ail rt!ztd-werc mtade by
thise people :îanthte buff do, il) cearly d.iyab abouîdillg in the
lied River valley itself. Grazdu;tlly, however, under the aua;cks
of the people, the inereising denînid flar rubec., iii ai) quarters, and
Uh ia ntity of pemmiiican required by the iludaun Blay Coin-
p:iny for the supply of' their posts. tie great norUîcrn hecrds of
builalo ivere thinned, and year by year tite Ried River liutters
)îad to travel fardier ini search of' their gamiî. At labt the con-
îîection bctween the Peace River herds- and tiose to the south
ivas broken alonz the Elle of' the S.auei~vî..îd thc formner
a)) but aunihilated ; and at, the present day a %vide boit of coun.
try ricar and south of the Missouri, sieparzttes tic buffalo still

ra iniu i the South-Western States frein iliose of the îîorth~
which are congregated iii a liimitcd are.î iiuai' the foot of the
Rocky Mountîiins iii the Britisli ossiîs and szurroiunded by
a cordon of lîun-ry sav:iges. Wit)î thib change, a i-reat altera-
tion in the position of the vairious Indiaîî tribes luas oceurrcd.
T1'Ie Assineboines and plain Crces have lollowed the retrcating
lierds, to the south and west, wble the thîiek-wood Indiaas, for-
iiaeriy confined to their forcsts by the pressure of these tribes,
have issued on the plains ; aiîd natives froin the vicinity of' the
Ried Rliver and great lithkes of' Manitoba xaay now be flound even.
to the Coteau of the issouri. The rcînaining buffalo :ît the
present timie inhabit a portion of the tcrritory of Uic J3laekfeî;,
but those lIndians do not, uow, in the absence of valuab)e gaime,
try to inaintain their former extensive boundaries, and are-
hienncd un by tlieir hereditary enemnies the Sioux and Assine-
boines to the ea-st, and Crees to the north. lIn 1874 1 met a
large camp o? Cree Indians on the 'Milk Rtiver at the 49îh
parallel, a point farther south than I know theni to have attained
before. ln this year, basing mny estimiate on thc information
obtainable in the eountry itsell; I ventured to state that the
northern herd of buffalo could scarcely niaititain its existence as.
sueh for longer than twelve or fourteen years, aîîd that at or
before that, date the trade in pemmican aind robes would cease to,
be o? importance. UnIess tie regulations adopted by thie North-
VOL. IX. X IMo. 3.
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wcst Council arc vcry strictly enforced, and possibly evon in spite
of this checlk, the buffalo inu-st becoine pratically extinet witlhin
a vcry few ycars. Iii vicw of these fluets, mneasures: canuot toli
soon bc taken to render the plain tribcs self supporting, on somie
othoer basis than that affordcd by tic chase of the buifflo. Thieir
wandcring habits unsuit thcmn for agricultural pursuits ; but
srml of thora nlrcnady possesa s deal Uurahers of hiorses,
and, by encouraging thora iii stock-raising, and espccially in the
introduction ainon- thon>i of cattde, froîn Nichl, under proper
rcgyIIlations, they inighit dleiive a groat part of thecir food, a
solution of' the problein i ight ho found. This, at lcast, is the
only easy transition fr-oui thocir present condition as hiuntors to a
more civilized state; aund if this can uot bc mnade to succccd,
they will for the inost part, and at no distant date, ho thrown as
paupers on the State.

l'li Indians of ?lauitoba and the Northi-west Tcrritory, iu Uhc
R~eport of the Miniister of the Interior for 1877, arc statcd to
nunbcr about 27,308S; to whiceh mnust ho added about 1,500
Sioux, refugoos froin the south, imnplicated iii the Minnesota nias-
sacre of 1S62 ; a iso, for the Athabasca District and Rupert's
Land, 6,768 (probably an under-estiniate) ; and uow, it w'ould
appear Sitting Bull and biis conipatriots, wlio, thougli Sioux, do
not rel)rescnt any particular tribe of thiat nation, but the dis-
affccted and outlawed mienibers froin xnany bauds. Since the
acquisition of this tcrritory by the Dominion, seven treaties have
been concluded ivith the Indians, by whichi, collcctively, ncarly
aI1l the land likely to be given for permanent settîcracut lias been
ced éd. The last of these was that with the Blackfect, eoveriug
anu area of sonc 35,000 square miles in the south-wcstern corner
of thc territory, inhabitcd now by about 5,000 Indians; this
nation hiaving boon rcduced by about one-hiaîf during the last
twelve or fiftecn years by bad whisky, mnurders, and small-pox.

The gencral principles on w-hieli these treaties have been
franicd tre :--Thce entire surrender of the territory, a reserve
bcing provided l'or the Indians, and it bcing undcrstood that
thcy îniay continue to hiunt and fishi as before, withiout restriction
as Ion- as the lands are unoccupied ; Uhe establislinent and
maintenance of' schools; thie payment of an auuuity of a fcwv
.dollars to inoumibors of the tribe, a cousus being taken iu the first
instance; the ycarly distribution of anîmunition, twine for nets,
UtC., to a stated amiount; and thîe presentation of agricultural
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inipleinents, cattie, etc., once for ail, to bands settling doivn b
farni; also the paynient of a salary to the chiefs and their hcad-
ina; and the presentation of niedals, flags, aud a bonus in

inoney on the conclusion of the treaty. No one ivho has not hiad
soie experience in dcaling wvith Indians eau realize lhow g-reat
tlic difficulty in concluding sueli arrangyemears with them is:
how inueli talking and itcratiort is required, and how long thecy
takec to deliberate and discuss amiong thecinselves the propositions
a s tlicy understand theni ; the noit, trivial point oocasionally ap-
pcaring, for soie incomn prchiensible reason, te assume the greatcst
importance.

The half-brceds of the Ried River have already been alludcd
tb, and nowlicre on the Northi Anierican Continent is the result
cf the niingling of thc European and native races so clearly seen
as in our North-West Territory. In w'hat, is now the province
of M*auitoba, a separate race cf Matis lias grown up siace the
date cf Lord Selkirk's colonization, and these people, holding
themiselves to some extent aloof front the Ivhites and Indians, are
rccognizcd in the ternis cf confederation cf that province, and
g«rantcd large tracts cf land as reserves for theinselvcs and their
ehidren. At the erectien cf the province, the half-brecds nuin-
bered, acccrding te the (ecosuis, 9,770; but this, according te
Prof. Wilson, was afterw-ards found to bc an underestinmate.
Whule sonie cf these people are searcely distingjuishiable from
J'uropeans, ethers are te ail intents aud purposcs Indians, and it
is curions te find iii the report cf the payaient te Indians under
Treaty No. 4, that great diffieulty was experienced froin the
numnber of half-breeds erdiniarily rcegnized as such, whlo desired
te lie iuiuded vitlh the Iudianis and draw annuities. In this
'cennectien, Mr. G. W. Diekeusoin remarks: IlThe question as te
wvhe iS, aud whe is net Indian, is a difficult eue te decide niany
whose ferefathers were wvhitese follew the custoins and habits cf
-the ludians, mnd have always beeni rcognized as sucli. The
chiefs Côte, George Gordon, aud ethers, aud likewise a lr~
proportion cf their bauds, belon- te titis class. A second class
lias littie te distinguish it front the fermer, but lias net, alto-
g-ether f'ollc;ved the Nvays of the Indians. A tîtird class, again,
lias followed the vways cf the whitcs, and lias neyer been recog-
nized or acunted arnon thieinselves as anything but ha-ýlf-breed."

Wlten te buffale re-treated se far in the west that it becante
iucouveniient to carry on the hiunt frein the lRed Iliver, a portion
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o? the half-brecds; to a great extent rciinquishied titis mode of
subsistce ; whilc otlîcrs, anion- whoin those speaking French
arc in thi înajority, continucd to ?olIow~ thcsce aiinials,-sectingl
wintcring places faîr out ont the plains, aînd returning to tic
Settlements only oecasionally, Nwitli Uic producîs o? the chase.
Thcsc hunting li.tlf'brceds flori-or florined a very short tinte
ago-a body partaking o? tic character o? a tribc aniong the
Indians. Thcy aire generally aeompaniied by a pricst, w~ho, in
concert withi somne o? thc oldcr mien, fimes miles for thce guidance,
o? thc camp, adiniisters thosc whieh havc alre.tdy become fixed
by use in the coinmiunity, and dcides the camiping places aînd
dates o? iiovemnent o? the camîp, iii conflorinity witlî public
opinion. In Uic far wcst tliese people secni gcîîerally to have
alhied tlieiîîsclvs witl tlîc Sioux against the Blackfeet but gavc
to tîmeir allies oniy s0 inul iateiail àssi-st;tncc as to ensurc tlîc
coatinuance o? their uszef'ul ?ricndslîip. Iii July, 1874, 1 cameî
upon thc Il Big Camp " of lialf-breeds niear tlîc M ilk River. It
consistcd o? ovcr two lîundred tents o?' (ressed skins, or cainvas.
Evcry fiîily possesscd Rcd River carts at lcast ini equal nuimîber
to that of its mcîîibers. Tlîcse, with the tents, are ;trr-atied iii
a cîrcular forni, on camîping, to uîînake a coî',cl or enelosed spacc
for tiîc protcction o? thc bises. Lt wvas stated tîmat about 29,00G
o? tiiese animais wcre owncd by the lialfbrccds o? the Camp.
TIîc Indians, as a wlîolc, are jealous o? Uic lialI-br-ccd iuxîters,
undcrstanding w'elI tliat tlîeir busincss-lîkc îîîanîîer o? pursuing
thme buffallo for robes, flot only drives tlicse ;îniiîînls front tlîcir
feeding -rounds, but aids largcly iii tijeir extermîination. The
late ordinance o? Uic Nortli-West Couucil, above ref'erred to, will
probably, by the restrictions it imposes, break up titis hal? brced
tribe and drive its niembers 10, other pursuits. It is certain tlîat
time Metis, as a whole, will continue to approxiniate more coin-
pletcly to the wiîites both in appearance and nmanners. Pliysically
thcy a.re robust, and posscss great power o? endurance, tlîouglî
not infrcequcntly liable to puhmm2oîary conîplain ts.

ln British Colu nbia, wlîere, in the absence o? a trustworflîy
census, the native races are rouglîly estiaiatcd at 30,000, Canada
lias lier latest, and, what appearcd, for a tinte, likcly to be ber
most vexatious IlIndian Problcm." Races o?' the Tinné stock
inhabit, as we have already seen, the whole nortlîern interior o?
that country, extending, soutlîward, 10 the Cîileotini River in
latitude 520. Bordering tiiese on the soutlî, and oceupying
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part of the province, arc Indians belonging' to the Sltsvap or
Seliskt conneetion, divided into many tribes, bearing different
namnes, but ail allied in language, the differences between the
dialects bcing generally flot so great, as to preveut, ifltereoi»nuui-
cation. lIn a, region physically isolated, in the extrenie soutli-
east, are the Kooteney Indians, who appear to differ froni ail Uhe
rcst, and arc perliaps more closely allicd to the Indians of the
interior plains, whither they resort, at certain seasons, fobr the
purpose of hunting Uic buffalo. Along thc coast, and on the
outiying islands, are scattced a great nuniber of tribes dittcring
more or Icss, and iii former years frequently hostile one to
another. Into the race divisions of thesc, it is not proposcd te,
enter, nor indccd is it possible as yet to spcak vcry certainly on
this question. lIn c'îstomns, modes o? lilb and thioughit, there, is
comiplete diversity between the eoast Indians and those of the
interior, whicli practically tra,îscends the race divisions, being
like to ini h-id, but even grceiter ini dcgrree, tîan. tlîat existing
betwccn the plain Indians and those of the woods, in the interior
cf thîe continent.

lIn thc northern intcrior o? British Coluiabia, Uhc Indians, iii-
habiting a country for thîe niost part thickly Nvooded, still reinain,
as thcy have always be, huniters and fishiers ; but in miany
places thcy now also cîîltivate, sall gardon patelies. rdcn

potatoec', turnips and sucîx otlier vegéetables as, require little
attention. F or their winter supply of fond thecy generally depend
chiefly on fish., whiehi is dried and ouired during thc sunimier.
On Al the tributaries cf the Fraser, Salmon is taken, ii Soule
ycars abundantly. Tiiose tribes nearer the coast, have generally
succecded in ziiaintziiing, agaist Uhc coast lIndians, the control,
cf soute part cf the various shorter rivers on whlîi Salmon eau
be caughit. Ihither thecy inake an annual migration, whicli thley
look upon as a sort of hcia-nkn.rcvclling during the
scason in abundance cf freblh fishi, anîd on their returu carryiug
back Nvith thein supplies for the cold mionthis. They stili trade
ivitb the coast tribes to ,ioine extent, obtaining fi-li oul and Euro-
peau trcods for furs; and this interchange, continuing since timle
immiemorial, bias rcsultcd la the formuation o? well-beaten trails,
of whiehi the Bella Coola, trail, and the so-ealled Grcasc Trail (over
iwhich,) in the far north, oolican cil is packced up froîîî the sea-
board) are best known. lIn the lasbt century, whcan direct Euro-
peau trade was carried on only along thîe eoast, these interior
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Indians were obligcd to satisfy ail their nccds for înanufaicturcd,
articles thirough Uich intertuediation of the coast tribes. This
intercourse led to Uic gcneral diffusion of' the reinarkable Chinook
jrro whieli cati only bc ref'erred to liore. In the more reniot.;
parts of this nortlierîî country, tic natives havo ehanged vcry
littie since its first diseovery. In 1793, Sir ilexander 'Mackenzie
acconîpanied a party of thein, as tliey travelled toward their
fishiery on the Dcani or Salmnon River. In June, 1876, 1 jour-
neycd for a couple of days withi a siiniilair party going to the saine
traditional locality for the saine puî'pose, and, with scarcely a
word of ailteration, Mackenzi e's description iaiglit have been ap-
plied. Every mian, woaîan and elîild carried a Ilpack " of size
in proportion to tlîcir strcngtli, îizny of the wonîcîî bcing, in

adtoencunibered witli infants, and even the dogs liaving

strapped to tlîeir baeks a proportion 'of the coinition burden of
camip equip:ige or traps. The large,. articles and provisions
Were usuahly packed iii square boxes mnade of lighit wood, skil-
fully bent round, and pegged tàgetliir so ncatly thea, with thîe
addition of grease anîd dirt rubbcd into the corners, tlîey are
water-tight, and oaan be uscd for boiling fisli, liot stones frontî the
lire being thîrown in tilt the water is iîeated. Snîalicr loads are
earricd in net-work baqgs mîade of raw bide, and slung, togetlier
witii a blanket, ovcr the shioulders. Ail were iii good humîour,
and it was witlî tie gî'catest difflculty I eould persuade one to
leave lus conîpanions to guide nie to the soutlîward, whiere I
wislicd te go. Tlîey travcllcd at leisure, frequcntly resting for
an hour or so, Uhc woiîn attcnding to tlieir eliildren, the mîen
sleeping in tlie sliade, or ganibling witlî inarked sticks, as Mace-
kenzic describes.

In the, soutlîern part of thec itîterior, the Indians have cone
nnehu nmore frcely in contact %vitl the wlîites, and thougli nîany
noever sawv a whîite face tilt the gold excitenient of 1859 occurred,
they have alrcaîdy advaîîced î-cry iîaterially. In the early days
of gold înining, labour was searce and in great demnid, and,
conscqueutly, evcry Indian wlîo eould aýnd would wvork was enu-
ployed at highî wages. Front thîis, inany of thieni becarne stock-
raisers te a sînali extent, river boatînen, and pacecrs ; iwhile
otliers cultivatcd the sou,ý sonictiies producing more titan they
rcquired for thîcir own support. Sucl is their state at present,
and on tlîem inost of tie white settlers rely for aid in tilling,
harvesting, aîîd stock lierding. Whuile, however, thie youngcr
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mien take readily to theso pursuits, miany of the older stili profer
to live as they did formierly, chiefly on the products of the
fislicry and ehase ; and in districts wherc settlement has -tot yet
penetrated, w'hole bands still trust almiost entircly to theso, thecir
primitive mecans of' support.

Along the coast, the natives are, and always have been, almiost
exclusively fisiiermien. Tley lîollow Proni the groat cedai' trocs
graceful and sea-worthy canoos, in which they frcquently inake
long voyages, and formneîly, iii soute ca-cs, ventured far froin
land i pursuit of the w.hale. Their villages arc along the niar-
gin of the sea, on a coast g-enerally rocky and ruggeV(d, with littie
arable land. Thecy engage i the ehase to a very limited extent,,
and seldoîn eveni venture far into the dense forests, of which
they appear often to entertaiti a superstitions dread, pcoplinc,
them. ini inagination wiLlh ionstrous and fearful inhabitants.
Along iany of the estuaries aud harbours are long linos of' shieli-
hieaps, evideneing the indefinite antiquity or ihieir f eastinig and
camiping. At the present day, niany of the eoast Indians are
niioderately inutiuworking on farmns, in tic coal mines at
Nanaiino, or as sailors in smnall coasting schooners. lu Mir. Dun.

can's. chrea etlakaitlat, in the north, is an e ample of a self-
supporting and eoml'tortaible commnunity, the restilt of genuiine
nnssionary labour.

Of aIl Uic eoastt tribes, the Indians of the Qucn Charlotte
Islands are probably the nîiost intelligent and coînpetent. Whien
the ear-lier uavigators visited this region, thecy were the sea-dogs
of the Coast, aud carried tliir piratical expeditionis tfar and wvide,
often engaging in fierce confliets with the Ucultas, and. other
tribes iwho atteumpted to bar their passage of' the narroivs at, the
nortdi end of Vancouver lbland. Though, like niost of the sea.
board tribes, in features reniarkably coarse, they arc liglîter ini
complexion than the others, ofien so much so that a rosy colour
is discernible in thecir checks. Thecir superior attractions iii this
respcct have beeni unfortuniate for dhiti, as nîany of their women
rcsort to Victoria and other towns for the worst purposes, and,
owing- to disease, they are rapidly dininiishiing. Their tribal
naine is I«dand they aire renîiarkable above aIl the other
Indians of tic Coast for the size and excellence of thecir wooden
bouses, wlîich are ornainented witlh litige sculiptured posts, rising
like obelisks or minarets; and also for thecir great skill and tasto
iu c.arving, in grotesque and eoîiiplica.tetd patterns A their impie-
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ments and uten-Als. The Mtyle of this, earving, on ilhe one liand,
resenîbles Ilînt of Chlina and Japan, and, on the nthcer, that of
.Mexico and Central Aîneric:î. T1he ILaidas ire- dexterous anud
succcssfull tishiernien.

Sucli is a brief sketchi or the Ludians or BritishI Cohliiibia;
front whieil, hiowever, it will ho evident tîxat, owiîig ti, the phy-
sically divcrsified character of the country, and corrcspondingly
diverse haîbits of* the naiethey required at thec hands of
Uhe whiites a quite ispeei:dl treatuient. It i-as probably owinoe to
-%aut of informiîationî tliat the Domîinion ±rovernîncnt at firýt pro-
posed to appl3-. unnîiodified, in the whole auea of the ncw province,
the traditional C:in:diaiî policy of' graîîtingr extensive reserves to
the natives. This led ta ai longr, and iii soine instances îruo
nious correspon1dencc bttvet-î tic genera I and local governnents;
and also to zizcus;îtions by phiilaitliropie socictie, ilîîputifig in-
justice and indiffere-tce toward the natives to thc old colonial
Zcotriiielit. It 11iuy bc interesting t4) go over, brielly, the chier'
points raies-d ini this eontroversy, whieh i vill also in soutme degr-ee
:serve to i-xplainîti niilu condition (il Ilhe BritishI Columîbia
Indians iii respect to nterial progress.

MaJ.ny interestingr fiacts biearing On the fir-st Contact of whites and
natives on the West Coast are to ho found in) the volunmes of IMeares,
Portloek ar »I IDixon, Cook, Vancouver ;and othier early explorers;
and various rannitsand ti*caties %vere mnade iii th c arly
tiiine:s whichi have long since, honwever., lost :111 tbrce, and mnust
ho oîîîiîted lie. Axîon te c'ffîei;l documnents reLating to more
recmnt tiînie. w-t first In fillnmittecti treatiei coiclnided with the
natives by f*l. fXîward.- Sir Jamîies, Douîglae, actiîig fio- tic
JIudzon ]3aiy Comnpaniy. T[hsese apply tu Vancouver Island, elliefly
to its :outIherlI mid 'Souti-e;sierli p-art, uînd aîre daited ini 1S-t
aîîd ]>52. sevvral ycaî-s beibere the Ind exciteinelît o? 1858-59.
A\ lumip suîin wa~s ptid on the conclusion of cadi treaty, whuich

-lmslookcd uon a a uder he olloinmii conditions: to

quote fron, one nt, thteîi. viz :-- rTi.ilt our villag~e situs and en-
closed icids ai-e ta bc k-epr Ior our ciwn use, for the use o? our
cliiilreni. and fli- iliase wliai inay Ihlaw :ifter us ; alid tite land
slîall be p)r---ei-ly surii--el liîcafter. Lt is uîdçrstood, lîowcvcr,
thiat tie land it.scll. witlî Uese iail exceptions, beconies the cii-
tire propcrty or the whiite peoplc fbr ever; it is iîlso uîîderstond
tliat we are at liberty- ta lîuîît ot-r the uîinctîpic'd lande, anid to
carry on obur filAie-ies ;î i-nery
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In 1858 attention was profinientiy called to Britisli Columabia,
ýowing to the discovery of gold, and the rush of ininers from al
cjuartcrs, and, accordingly, wc find next aniong the papers (datcd
il) Jnly of that year) an extract froni a lespatehi of Lord Lytton,
.as Secretary of State for the Colonies, to Douglas, then appointed
Governor of thec region, rccoilmcnding kind treatinient of the
natives, and orderingr that iii aili cases of'cession of' land, subsis-
tence, in soine forini, slhould be grantcd to thein. In Septeauber
of the sainie ycar, there is a second dcspatch froui Lytton, enclos-
in- a mcmoriad froi the Aborigines Protection Society, w'hichl

izvsrasons o faig ht the inliners thenl floeking to the
country, the Indians w'ould be hnrshly trcated, and :îdvising,
justly, tliat the native righit to the soil sliould be rccognizcd. In
venturing to point out ians of' satisfying the natives, liowever,
the Society inakes varikous suggestions, somec of whichi, to anmy one
acquainited ivith the circunistauces of the country, look sufficiciîtly
absurd. It is said, for instance :-" To copllithe difficult
but xiccessary task of'civilizing Uie Indians, and of iuaking tlinm
our trusty fricnds and allies, it ivould sci to be indispensable
to enîploy in the various departients of goyerineii£ a lag-e pro-
portion of weil sclcctcd inlen more or Iess of» Indian blood iany
of Nvhom could be found ut the lRed River) ! iwho iniglit not
only cxcrt a greaiter moral influence over their race than we could
possibly do, but wliose rcogý,nizcd po&itioîi ;iiioii-, the wliites
sliould bce oine g1uaraiîtcc tlîat Uie proxnised equ.glily of races
sliould be rcatlizcd." lRed River- being ini aictuail di-jtaîice and iin
manniers as reniote fromî Victoria as is St. Peter.sburýg froîîî Lon-
don, thspart of the sýchcîac is. to s:iy tie lemit of it, visionary.

Nest. followvs soille additinîîal corresp ndence betwcîî Governor
Douglas and the Colonial Office iii 18S58-59, of a sinilar tenlor,
in iviîicli both parties qgrec iii the advisabilEty of ciîdravouring
to locate the JIidians ini thecir vilhigcs, and rcnder tlîeui self.sup-
portiing. Douglas, liowvcr, instanccd as spccially to be avoidcd,
thîe ictlîod originally 1)ursued by thîe ql).tiisli Catliolie misssion-
-tries to Californian, %vliere the lIndians, tliotgli fed, clotlicd, and.
taugflît te labour, wcrc kept ini a statc of dependence, niot allowcd.
to thiink, ;îct, or acquire prol)erty for tlieiîîselvcsq, and iwlîcî frccd
froni control wcrc wvitliout self reliance, mlore licllcses and degra-
dcd tîaîn ait first. Also2 tient çinîce purcucd toward the saine
Indians by the Aniericau Congress, of» supportinig tlieinî at grecat
cost bytîStîc i natives iiîevcrtlicle.,s rapidly d~ccaig
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In Mardi 1861, the 1-ouse of Asscnbiy of Vancouver Island
prepared a meinorial, recipitulating the inean s adopted. by the
Hudson Bay Company to extinguisli the Indianl titie, stating
that the Indiaus of thc Island have ai strongr sense of property in
land, and that rcgyions tien being settled still belonged to thc
natives. Lt ivas fcarcd that bad feeling would arise between the
races; but thc Colony, being unable to raise £3,00O, which
would bc neeessary to purchase, thc rights of thc Indians, asked
the Homie Governient to advane thus sunm, whichi was nfterivards
to be repaid by the sale of publie lands. Thc Sccrctary of State
for thc Colonies, howcver, though ready enougli to offer good
advicc, as wc have seen, promptly answers tuis comimunication in

acurt note, ttn that the affaiir being purely a colonial
zuatter, Her Majesty's Governineut could not undcrtake to supply
any money.

I n a voluminous correspondence, fromi différent sources, ex-
tending froîîi 1361 up to thc date of the Confederation, iv ould
seeni tint thc idea of recognizing thec Indian titie to thc wlxole
inainland country niever :îppears to have oecurred, to the authori-
tics; but tint tie incthod adoptcd was to ask thîe Iridians o? any
partieular loeality ývhat plot of land thcy wislied to posýýs.cs, and
to make, tlîis reserve for thiem. Lt gener.îlly appears tint aIl thc
laud askced fer ivas giveti, and sonictiînes evn more tItan requestcd,
the Governor indecd, expressly directing tint wlien a larger area
ivas requisite to the support of' thte Ludians, it should at once be
allottcd to tielu. lu inost cases thte Datives seemn to have been
satisfied ivith titis arrangemxent, though we discover tîtat certain
pricsts, tuissionaries amug themn, wvere -aireadly advising the La-
dians to nmake larger clainis for land. Lt is evident, in fi t, that
ait titis tii'ne-to quote froin, a report by T. W. Trutcli, as Chiie?
Commissionner of Lands and Works in 1867e %wiicil, tioughl
referriîîg sp)ecially to thc lowver part of tic Fraser, in.sy bc taken
as represcnting thc sta te o? afiirs over the wliole interior :-" Thc
subjeet o? rescrivin,, land for thc Indians docs not appear to have
been leit with on ny estabiAimed systeni during Sir James
Potigla&ss administration. The riglîts o? tic Ladians to hold,
laudz Nvcre tot-Aly undlinied, andl thc wvhole niatter sceius to ia'çe
been kept ini abeyance, althougli thc land proclamations specially
withheld front pre-emption aIl Indian reserves or çettlenientsç.
-No resçerves o?' lands specially for Ludian purposes ivcre mnade by
official notice in thc Gazelle, and tîtose Ladiau reserves IvIliei
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were inlorniially made, seem te have been so rescerved in furtior-
ance of verbal instruction*s only froin the Goveriior," or oven in
some cases were îmade over to the Indians on the -round by him
persolially.

About tlîis time) it ivas found that niany reserves niade in
this loose way, were seriously iinpeding settlemient by bloeking
aceess to valuablo lands, and othcrwiso; and, nioreover, that the
land lockod up in reserves was frcquently far in excess of tho
requirements of tho aborigines. The authority by wliebh many
of these reserves ivcre made, mis then disavowed by the govern-
nment, and, in a lettor froin the Colonial Seretan'y (Nov. 1S67),
the orig-inaýl intention of tho Governient is defined as biaving-
been in aIl cases to grant the Indians lands cultivated by theni,
andl se much in addition as te, brint; the reserves up te, about
ton acres pcr adult male: it being furtber stated Il thiat reserves
that hiave, been laid out of excessiv'e extent shiould be rcduced as
soon as practicable. Vie Indians have ne riglit to any land
beSond %what inay ho nccessary for their actual rec 1uirenmcnts, and
al] boyond this sbenld bo cxcludcd froin tho boundaries of their
reserves. They oaa have no claiin whatcvor to any of the land
thius excludcd, for thecy really neyer have posscssed it,-althougb,
perhaps, thcy mnay have been led to vicwv sucb land as a portion
of tlhoir reserve. Il The Indians appear iii alnîest all cases te
have accjuiesced quietly in the reduction, feeling comipensatcd te
soînoe extent by the grcater dcfinitencss igiven to their olaimis by
actual survcy. Thoy arc rcported in mnost instances to liave
been Il %ohl satisficd," Ilsatisficd," or "lsubmissively satisfied."

The wblolc inatter of Indian lands was, thus in a vcry unsatisface-
tory ýstatc te o blandcd over to the Dominion authorities at the
date of the admission of~ this province (IS7L), for oven wlierc
substantial justice hiad been donc te the Indians, the records
wcro indefinite, or altogetlier wanting. On the appointmnctt by
the Domninion of a Superintendont of Indian affairs, the mnisun-
derstanding whicli of lato attractcd special attention began, and
moon rcsultcd in thc accumulation of a great nuinibrof lcttcrs, if to
ne more substantial issue. In the terws cf union it was provided
that the Gencral Governmont should assumne control of thc In-
dians, and, te quote, thiat Ila polioy as liberal as that hithoerto,
pursued by the .British Columbia Govornuent shall bo contiuucd
by the Dominion Governiiient after the Union ; " furtiser, tlhat
tracts of lands, Ilsucbi as it bias hithierto bccîî thc practice of the
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British Columbia Government to appropriate for that purpose,"I
shall bc handcd over to the Dominion in trust for reserves, etc.
These provisions, wbhlle apparently guaranteeing justice te the
Indians, really proved a bar to the wcll meant poliey of' the
Dominion. The land ,rants iii Britisli Columbia were, by no
xncans on se liberal a scale as usual in the other provinces, and
were, furthcr, vcry unequal, hein- in somec cases only about five
acres to a flainily, while over the whole province the average ivas
net more thau 6 te 10 acres. TIhe Dominion Govcrnmciint wished
the size of reserves to bc fixed at S0 acres per family. The
local govcrnmcnt proposcd 20 acres, which was acceptcd by the
Doinion for thie eoast, but for the inewo- ler vite settiers
are allow2d to pre.emupt a double quautity of laud-it wvas wishced
to increase this to 40 acres. The local geverniment would not
accede te this, and it eventually appeared that they initcndcd thc
20 acre basis to apply only to new reservations, aînd not to lcad
te the enlargement of tîmose fornicrly made. Dissatisfactiou and
agitation meanwhile arose aniong the Indiaus, whIO soon bcaue
awarc, to a more or lcss complete extent, of the state of affatirs.
Certain mnissionaries get the credit of partly fomcenting and
rather caertngthe difficulty, with a view of bringing about

an arrangement Euitcd te thecir ownv intercsts ; but te whlat degrec
this miay be truc, I do net kîîeiv.

In tic end, after several propositions and cou nter-proposi tions,
an agreemnent ivas arrived at bctwecn the £wo goecrnmc nts, of
i'hichi the floliowing is the substance :

A commniss;ion of thiree is appointed], eue ineumber by cach of
the goernmnents, the thiird jeintly. This body shiah cncjuire into
aIl matters conmeced with ecd band of' Indians, and fix reserva-
tiens, Ier which ne standard size is given, eachi nation bcing
deaît witlî suparately, on an cquitable and liberal basis. It is
also previded tha.t, iii accordance %vith the increase or decrease
otf the nunber of' Indians, the reservces în:îy frouu tinie to tixue be
cular±rcd or diiniishcd iii size.

This body lias -siicc bect rcdnccd te a single commnissioner,
iwiio is su pcrin tend ing tic ahlotinxeît of permanent reserves on an
,equitable basis to the Indians of' the province.

WhîiIc, on coniparing thxe Indian policy of tic British Columbia
43ovcrnieuct with th UcCanadian, whcrc 8SO acres îîîay be taken as
the miiinium sizc of reserve, thie provision made for thie Western
Indiaus appears sicuder, it will be secu frotu the sketch alrcady

[Vol. ix.15 6
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Liven of thic habits of lifo of the Indians, and nature of the
ceuntry, thiat it was by no ineans i'itho tt reason that the
British Columibia Governmient objced to thce crude application
of flic irule fountl te, Nork well in the afte tlic vcry differcut
aInd yariolisly sitliated natives eof the West Coast ; that, whilc
,reserves even on thic 80 acre, basis would be barcly sufficient in
soine parts of the interior, wlîerc large arcas arc required for
stock ranges, it, would bc useles, aînd fhcilisli te rescrv'c great,
tracts of arable land( floi the co-ast tribes, ivlio are by nature
flslîcrnien, anîd could uîider nio ciieunistances be induccd te ciii-
tivatc tlie soil on any bat a very liniitcd scale. The policy
obviously bcst. for tlic natives cf British Columabia, is te aid thein
in fiollow'ng thiose patlis wlicli thcy have takzen alrcady ; te assist
flic tribes of' flic interier te becoin sccssful ,ztock-r.iisers and
farnicriz, by granting thiiet suifable rescrves and grazing privi-

loe;te encourage tiiese of the coast in fishîing and bccoining
scaînen. instructing tlieîuî in iîuprovcd modes cf prcscrving tlieir
fishi, and of preparing it fei, sale te others. If flic sites cf
tlîcir villages and fislîingr stations are secure te thei, tlîcy w~ih1
rcqîîire littie moîre ini the ivay of reserves. To grant toecd
fainily 80 acres cf good land, it would bc necessary te îumcve
imany tribes far frein their traditional hiaunts, and te this thicy
v~ould enly subinit under compulsion. In rcvicwving thc st-ate of
tile natives cf the West Coast, it would appear that, theugh in
inany instances the Britisli Ceolumbia governiuent sccins te have
transgrcssed tie hautýs cf strict justice tewa.rd tlieni, and lias
departed. frein the precedeat clscwlicre establishced, in refusing te
ackuewlcdge tic rigit cf thc Indian te the soul; that lie, tlîrown
more on lus ewn reseurces, aninglin g ameng the wlntes witlî an
cquality cf riglitýs before thie law, and exempt frein the inter-
ference ivhiicl lias clsewhierc distinctly retardcd thic progress cf
thc savager towards civilization and independence, lias werked
eut in a ancasure lus ewnu temperal salvatien, lias passed tic cri-
tical stage cf first centact with tic whitcs, and in wny cases
bids fair, at, ne distant date, te forai an imupertant constituent ef
thc civilized population of the country, and this even before thie
native bas been largely minglcd witli foreign blood.

It is oftcn said thxat thie ultinuate fate of the Red Mani cf North
America is absorption and extinction : just, as European animaIs
introduced into Australia and otlîer regions, frcquenitly drive
tlîosc native of the country frein their hiaunts, and znay even
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exterminate thcmn, and as European wild plants accidentally ia-i
portcd, have beconte the inost sturdy and strong in our Northi
Amierican pastures ; so the Inidian races scn to dininiishi and
ieit away in contact withi the civilization of Europe, developcd
during centuries of conflict in whichi thecy have liad no part, but
during whicli thecir history bias iiiovcd in a smualler circle, cvcr
returing into itself. Even the discases engendered in the pro-
cess of civilization, and lookcd upon in thec Eastern licînisphiere
ivith comparative indifferenice, beconie, wl'hen iuipartcd to these
primitive peoples, the niost deadly plagues. Dr. J. C. Nott (as
quotcd by Prof. Wilson), wvritei: IlSixteen millions of aborigines
in North Anuerica have dwindled dovn to twvo mili ons siliee the
MIayflower diýcli.rged on Plymaouth Rock and their eongeniers
thie Caribs hiave long been extinet in the West Indian Islands.
'Tle mortal destiny of the whole Ain 'erican group is already per-
ccived to be running out, like the sand in Timie's hiour-glIass."
Dr. Wilson lias, hovrever, inîiseîf shown thiat thoughi the Indian
as suchi cani not very muchiei longer survi%,e, Inidian blood in cjuan-
tity quite inappreciated by casual observers noiv courses thirougb
the veins of white per-sons of thie Continent.

The ultiinatc objeet of ail Iiidian legislation niust, bc, while af-
fording ail nececssary protection and encouragement during the
dangrerous pcriod of fiirst contact withi the wvliites, to raise thc
native cvcntually to the position of a citizen, requiring neithier
special laws of restraint or favour. Whcn it is found that thc
paternal care of thc State begins to act as a drag on the progress
of the Indian, and that after rcaching a certain stage ail furtlicr
advancecss thec state of dependence mnust be donc away with.

To renidex- this change possible, and to eifeet, it in cases where it
Nvould already bc advisable, the Dominion Act of IS76 was
framced. Tliat this unca.sure bas iuot been adoptcd too soon
appears from the concurrent tcstimiony of xnany initercstcd in the
%vclfare of thc Indian, and acquaintcd with thic %orking of Ulic
presenit systenli. In concluding.' -a fewv of the opinions expressed
on this subjeet may appropriately bc given. Thxe 11ev. J. 2)Ma-
rauilt (as quotcd by Dr'. Wilson), wrts:"Many suppose thiat
our Indians arc intclcctually wcak and disqualified f'or business.
This is a great inistake. Ccrtainly us far as the Abcu-akis are
concerned, thicy arc all keen, subtle, and vcry intelligent. Lct
thin obtain complete frcedoiiî, and Luis imîpression ivill sooîî
disappear. Intercourse with the whiites will dcvelop tlicir talent

[Vol. ix.
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for commerce. No doubt sorno of thoni would mako an imipreper
use of thecir liberty, but thoy would ho few in number. Evory-
wherc, and in ail countries men muay bo found woak, purposeless,
and unwilling to uudorstand thoeir owu interests; but I can cor-
tify thiat the Abenakis gonerally are superior in intelligonco to
the Canadians. I liaveoieomarkcd thiat nearly ail thioso Who have
lcft their native vilgto go te Iivc ehI-ewhere frc, havo profited
by the hng. Dr. Wilson himself romarks (in another
place) :-"1 The systern of protection and pupilage under wbichi,
fromn the maost gencrous motives, the Indian bias biithierto boon
placed in the older provinces, lias unquostionably boon prot.racted
until, in somo cases at least, it lias becoîne prejudicial in its in-
fluence. It lias precluded lini fromu acquiring proporty, marry-
ing on equal terns ivitli tho intruding race, and se transferring
bis offspring to the common ranks." The Hlonorable iMr. Laird,
ivben Minister o? the Interior, as the result o? his onquiries in
connection withi the Indian bill above roerrcd to, Speaks; in the
following ternis:-" Our Indian logislation goner.illy rests on
the principle that the aborigines are to ho kept in a condition o?
tutelag"e, a-ad trcated as wards or childron of thîe State. The
soundncss o? tho prineiple 1 cannet, admit. On tho eontrary, 1
amn flrmly pcrsuaded that the truc interests of' the aborigines and
of the State, alike requiro thiat overy effort should be made te aid
tho rod nian ini lifting iiseif out ef hiis condition of' tutelage
and dopondence, and tliat it is olearly our wisdoin and our duty,
tliroughi education and every othier ineans, to propare himù for a
lîlgior civilization by encouraging bum to assume tie duties and
responsibilities of full citizenship."

It is to be lioped that these enligbitened v'icius wilI bc practi-
tically carried eut in the case of :îll the tribes throurrhout the
Dominion; and tliat the Indiati, frccd frei tutelago and raised
froni dependenco, inay bo inducod te enter into suelh of the eall-
ings ef civilized life as mnay be iuost coagenial te bun, and may
thus beconie an clement o? strength. and progress in the body
pohitie. Ho undoubtedly possesses qualities wvbich fit bimi not
uncqually te boar bis part withi tlio other raees whiichi enter ite
the composition ef our people, ini building up tlie future great-
ncss o? the Dominion.
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SOME OBSERVATIO-NS ON TPHE MENOBRANCHUS
MACULAT US.

Science .nte aeteClente Twtitute. Tor-onto, and L.eetuirer on

L>otany andl Zt vlogy in Toronto ýýchool (,f Medicine.

Thie.iletitio<,chis maculQtits is an aquatie animal belongiîîg
to the vertebrated eI:iss known as Amphibia, is o? thie order
Urodeb, and the faiîy 1>rotedw. It occurs in Lakes Cliain-
plain, George, and Seneca ; ail>o in Otiion River and other waters
o? the northern and enstern United States, as well as in v:irious
Canadiani lakes and rivers. AIl the specimiens before nie are
from tie Don River, H-uber River, and Toronto Bay. It is said
oeeasiotially to reacli the lengthi o? two foot; but the majority of
adults scem to bc little more th.tn hli thatlnth

This tailed anmplibian is provided witlî two pairs o? locomiotive
appendages. caeu o? w]uiel la nearly two juches Joug, and bas
four toes, destitute o? elaws. Tue liead is very înueh depressed
or flattened froin above downwards, la soîncwhat semicireular ie
outline, and la furiîislîed with a wide rnoutlî, flcshy lips, two
minute nostî'ils opening close to tue oral eavity, and a pair of
mniall but well developed eyes ; eyelids are absent. The teeth,
whieiî consist of one row in the Iower and two rows in the upper
jaw, ire numerous, o?' miediumî size, conical, and separated by
short intervals. Iu eaeh side of the Iower lip is a deep, horizon-
tai groove or furrow, coaameneing about one-sixth o? an incli
froni the niedian line, and passiug outwards and baekwards toý
the limit o? the gape, and into whichi groove passes the attenu-
ated niargin o? the upper overlapping lip. The constriction
forming tule neck, between the lîead and trunk, is not very
stroncgly inarked, but a tolerably large, horizontal fold of skin,
extends baekwards under the throat. On the sides o? the neek
are situated the branchim or breathing-organs ; they are fune-
tional tlîroughîout life, aud are conmposedo each side o? thrc
buueltes o? reddisli bushy lamiellS, or ratîter three clusters o?
filamentous processes springing ?rom tlîree main stems, and in
these filaments the blood is subniitted to the action of the oxygen
gas dissolved ia the water supplied theni. There are two slits,
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l,)l'nilln the brancihial apertures, pliieed obliqllety 0it CeaehI 'ide of'
tlie ieekz, the at(éror aperture beig :î)inost double as M:re as

Uc posterior the Virner pernliwng the Cein of water tu MIo
ont b)etween Uice lirst aind .'wciid guIs, anid tic latter betweeîi the
secnd anîd third UliÎs. Duîing lep the gills, sto active and red
hii due walzing Conittion, becoillu s'gish in illoveient antd paite
hii uolour ; iii(lCL sn in.trked is the difforeiice ini the actioin aiîd
((tîcur of these e< ierniii iespiratory or.gatis whi :walce attîd

a t htait cite %vonld, ut lirst Sit c a, sleepîinîg Jiion1'

MtUpcse it to bc dead.
Thle trnk is cytindrical anîd thick, buiig îîsualty live or six

juches ln cireuuîtèrece. lThe tait docs )iot beconie aIbsorbed
anid (tisappear iii the fuil-grovn aitl:I as it; does ini frc±s tind
tua(t5, but reiniîs duîriiîg i îs wliole life ; it is coînpressed o
ilatteiîed froiti side te side, ) iiî a strolig, vertical, alieipit a

~ttî in t g or n ilai to the tait of a lisli, Iroin Iwliel, itov
ever, il differs, la bciiig destituite of' s)ittes, and ln taperiîîg ecît
Â.derably so as to b)ecuite laniccolate.

Neititer deri2tal nor1 e1ideiii plates, ealIes, or wvarty cxercs-
tmes are ever devetoped ln tilis ereature ; oit the ecot rry. die

-aiface of the body is çdute snîooth, soit, aîid niore or less iniist
and clipery. uwnlig L10 a tîick gry-l elatincous secretioii cf, th
>kiîi, wtîiel prcbably as i is îioveilieiits Oer stoties, &-c., on
tic bed of' the s tealnt. Ou renioving this eoatîîî,g of' lighit-grey
4liîay tulatter, the lupper surfitue au-Id sides of' tic whole animial
aie smni to bu of a da.rk brcwnisli.grey ectour, beatitttlly. peckled
Or iiottled witdistte large dark purpie spots lèr thin îost part
cireular ini shape. he iîîlrio surface or the body is amuui

li.±iîter ini colour tian the superior ,surface, beiiîg of at greyishi-
whîite tiîtgcd wvltl yeltow, and also s-oiîîetiiîrte. dotted with littIe

jmnîplisli spots.
oit dissctioni of a .lcoruj,,the flesît is found to be very

white niid itnvitiîîg to tie p:ilate. LNotw'itli.,taindiiiî- the itntease
dlisu--t with whiclî iuost li.sierimeti and mîauy ottier puISOnSou look
iipoîi it, ttiere is tic reasou l'or supposing its tiesi less sav'oury
tlati tiait of' ifs Bear relative, tie J.Coloil, whiieh foris suecb a

dlicacy on tlîe table ortlie Mexicati.
As relards its itnterntai ztiatoîtiy, it ilay bu Observ'ed tîtt the

alinientary tract Cotîsibt. Ptiiieipatty of' ;X nouth, gultet, stoinaehi,
;id îtitcstaiie teriiniating ii a cloaca, thircugit whichl pass the
.eîîerativ~e produets, uritiary aîtd fical iîtters. 'lie iicuthl is
Ant. IX. t. No. :
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?uiiiie(d with tlirec series of sitailair tccth, uis beflore stated. A
large~ ton-ue is prescnt, anîd is frec ut it.s anterior extreinlit3.
Thie gullet is thiekz and nînuicular, the stoinacli vlongated, uîîd

the intestine Comiparut îvely shlort, us i n uli carnivorous a ninials
IL buas bccii said tlîut its fbod conisists of' crustaccans, înollusc.
and lihs;but 1lro11ni l berain of' the jIllotruuîich ls in
an aquariumi plentilully stockced with lle. >uCli w-, the Phly-
sa1die. Limaans, aldneiPlanorbe.,, Anodonts. &c., as w~eil

us(rustuceals, T uni iîot wvarratited ini ;sscrting that it fiŽcds (ii

anytliig otîter than true filihes. Th'le liver i., disproportionaucly
luarge; a wcll-devcloped gall-bludder is preiiet-, us are ulso a
p)anieas 111d spleen. 'Plie lzidîiys foruuî two grcutly elongatcd
org:îus, caeh lilze a cylin(lcr roundcd ut hoU> ends, and lîuiving a1
wcll.defincd longitudinal dcpressoîî-tlchiln-hogiu thle
wvholc length of* one si(le.

The heuart occupies but u liiaitc(l portion o? Mthe tiiorucie e:îvity,
consistinow oftwto sînafl auvicles and a slihhl luiraer ventrice
%whichi latter l)ossesses, as it Wcre, Scvcrul minute sccondury cavî*

tics. thus prescntiîîg thc apcrn~ More of' a:i ncskltî
ilhun of* onc siniglc ehiamaber. Thec blood.corpusclcs arc ovul.
nuclcutcd. and of' vcry great~ size, ticir long diumicter being about
6'2 uacomilmtc.In coumection withi this it nay be mcin-
tioîîed tlîut thc blood-corpuscles o? man incasure 7.5 iciro-mailli-
macres. or lcss thun e-l- o? an inmch iin dianicter ; ini tlhc frog thcy
arc 22 umimn. in lcngtli ; and iii amphiunia they :îrc largcest of'
-il]. attahuiiig Uhc cxtraordimary lcnpth o? 77 mîeomilmcrs

Truc air.brcuthing luings arc precut ini thc florin of' a, pair
o? muceli-cloiuated mîrrow sacs strctcliiiîg- back froin the cavity of'
the nmouth, one, on ecdi --ide, anmd having Uic heuart and oesoplîaigus
lying bctwcen tlcm. Ea',chi pulnionary sac is froin two to tirce
inches lotie, and hias a dianicter nearly us grreat as thuit of a.11
ord imary goose-quilI. 'P'lie nostrils urc ini conmmunication withi
the pharynx. TVie mervous supply is by nîo nicuns fccblc, as is
cvidcnccd by the great scnsitivcncss otlic uanimnal.

Au cxauîinution o? thc skelcton shows thc inferior muaxilla to
ho formacd o? only two pieces or raini, whichi arc dircctly articui-
Iated witit the bkUll, and thme lutter in its turn is jointed to thei
first vertebra, o? the, spine hy two distinct and sepuratte surfacees.
The vertchra, number thirty-threc, are rnphicoelous, and have
Short, sîcuder ribs uttuehied to their truîîsverîc processes iii the'
.dorsal and lumîbar regions. The pectoral arclt is in connection
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withi the third, and the pelvie archi itit the iiineteentlh veértebra.
''ie fbre-legs are II;IyS longeor than the Ilind-legs bu h ate

have the advantage in thiekness. Vie radius and ulna, of the
fore-arrn, likewise the tibia and fibula of' the shank, romiain as
scparate bnes'c - the e:îîpus and tarsus bothi eonsist of sinail car-
tilages that never ossilS' ; and ail the f'eet are tetradactyle.
Hce îîîay bc observed striking difl'ereneces froui Uic condition
wliiehi obtains in the frog, whiere coaleseence takes place both
between the boues ofth Uiforcarnîi and between the boues of' Uhe

shnso that there cornes to be but a single botte in eachi ; Uhe
carpus and larsus are ossified, two of the tarsal boues are greatly
lengthencd to assist iii le-aping', anîd eaehi of Uhc Iîind feet is ii'e-
t0ed.

Soine ineasurcînents of' a specinien, ini niy possess-ion, recently
c;îptured iii Uhe Dot), rniay bc ixncntioned liere. These incasure-
ilients ilnay i('airly be regarded as those of an) av-erage ilfcnoln'ewi-
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Another specinien lately taken f'ioni the saine Stream, and dis-
ýectcd by nie, was of Iess size, bcing twelvc inches long, but
po-sessed siiniilatr proportions througliout.

Tie gencrie naie leobanku is derivcd fi'orn two Greek
iwords signif'yinig thiat the external branclhe arc permanent, and
do0 not disappear during the lif'e of the a,îiznal as iu the case of
the salaniander, newt and frog. The specîfic nainie m«ickiatus

(Latin for spntted) rerers to the deep purpie spots witlî whichi
thec skia is studded.
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The naine XNetirus bateralis is aiso given to it by sonie natur-
alists. In nny localities it is known to tiiose unaequainted
witî 'icicntific classificationi and nomnenclature ais the '' big watcr
hza.-r(1,' the Il iiiud-puppy,' -1 water do-," or I dog-fishi." 0f'
course the study of' its aîiatoiiiy proves, it to bu lowcr ini or-gaîiizt-
tion thauî citiier the reptiles or iiianii.ias, anid ligJici tlan the
lisiies. Thei prinicipal char;iers distiiiguisliîg' it fromn the
lisiies aîrc :Lst. tic possession of' jtoîîitcd linibs instcad of' fins
and 9nd, thc absenice of'a nuedian spiny fin. The lcss important
distinguishing eharacters aie :Lst, the nasal sacs, wvlili are
closed pobtcriorly ini flAics ,except Myxinid., and Lepidosiren)
Vicie openi iîîto the pharynx ; 21id, tic licart lias two auricles,
but iii fisffies (except, Dlipîioi) thicre is oîîly oi)o auricle in the
licart ; 3rd, the l)rcsene of' luhigs, wliich org;îns are %vaîîting in
lislics (cxcpt Diptivi, %%heire the swi-ldupeiciris the l'une-
tiotis of' lut),gs.)

On thecater liaîid it is separatcd front lizard.s and otlier truc
ruî>ltilecs by . Ist, thec a.rticulationio uthe ,ikull Nwith the vertebral
coluîîîî by tl'-u Conidyles or articulatiiîg proiiiîecs oui thec occi
pital botte, thîe reptiles liaviuig but onè ýuchi conudyle - 2nd, thîe
atbseice of a quArate boue betwcen thîe jaw and sk1hl ; 31-d, thli
formiationu of' ecd rauiius o>f the lovur *iaw of' oîîy onie picce
m lhereas ini reptiles it couîists otf several picces ; Ni, thec presence
of g1ilîs, wliieh ilevur appear iii reptile: at auiy pcriod of' thicir
exi>telice; and -)tli the coiiiplctc tb.,,iice utf an cxtcriial eoveruing
of scales or sentes.

'NATLTRATJ IISTORY SOCIEETY.

ANNUAL .1EETINU.

Thli Anuiiu.l Meetiîig of' thie Natural llistory Society took
place on thec 1 9 tli May 1879.

The chair ivas occupied by tic Prc.ýiuicnt, lPrinicipal Dawson.
Thec muinutes of' the last annual iiiecting, and tliose of the

prc'vious mieuting of' Couuueil werc read aîîd approved.
Thc l>rcsident tlieu dclivcî'ed thec followiuîg address:-
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ADDRESS BY PRINCIPAL DAWSON, LL.D., ...

The seientific business of the Society iii the past iiter lias
inclU(ld theradn at Ouir iuionthly mleetings of ton papers,
coinprising a eonlsiderabie range (if subjectb. lu Geoiogy WC
have had papers by Dr. lIarrington and niysei? on die minorai-
ogay and mode of' occurrence of* Apatitc; by Dr. liunt on tho
varions new point,, whielh engagcd bi, attention in Europe in
the suîncr of' 18785 ; by Mr. Sciwyn and Mr. Muefliriane oa
the disputed Stratigrapliy of' Eaîstern Ciîîada; by Mr. Donald
on tic reinaiùs o? a Fossil Elephant; by iinyseif' on the Extinet
Fioras of' America. In other departinents wvere Notes on Ca-
n;4dian Ferns by Mr. Goode, on au Esquimiaux Bow and Arrowi
by M r. Taylor ;1 on th resuits of an Excursion to St. Jeronme by
MINI. Marier anîd Mr. Cauifioid , on the Water suppiy o? Mont-
real by Dr. Baker Ejdwards.

Of ail these subjeets that wbiciî ba: perViaiis excitcd tiiegrcatcst
ainounit o? attention, and wbiehi best tieserves notice boere, is the
inueli disputed Geology o? the Quebec Group and the associated
rocks iii the P~rovince of Quebcc. TIhis is a subject whiih lias
lon- been iii eontroversy, and wbieb is mixed up witii sonie o?
tiie înost difficuit questions in gencral geolo.gy iiud in the local
structure of the eastern siope o? tbe Aiuerican continent, both in
Canada and the Uniited States,. It is a, subjeet on wiih I have
up to tbe present tiniie :îvoidcd any public expression o? opinion:
not tiiat 1 have been indifferent to it-no geoiogist couid be so
-îor that I liave had no opinions o? xay own. Ilaving travelled
ovor and examined lreportions o? the territory occupied by
tiiesc rocks, it iras impossible to avoid arriving -ut soine iîîterpr*
tatioxi of tbenm. But tie subjeet was too intricate to be lighitiy
treated, and others weî*e workiing at it in detail, and with adran-
tages of* publie aid wbichi 1 did not posýsess. Now, lîowever, it
coies up boflore this Society, introduccd in the elaborate and
able paper o? Mr. Soiwyn, ?oilowcd by the criticisins of' Mr.
Mazel'triaîiic; and tiiese suppieniented by Dr. Storry Hunt's ex-
position of bis own wvell-known vicws, in the discussion o? Mr.
M.tof.aria:îte's paper. Fartiier, iii connection with ail these, varions

an onievhat discordant opinion--, the :oniclus-ioîîs arrivcd ut by
our lato lamented colicague, Sir W. E. Logan, have boon can-
vassed and to soino extent, set asido.

In these circunîstances duty requires tiîat soitoe extcnded
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notice of this, subýjevt. shonld bc taken ilu f ls :u1dîc*ss; aînd that
if' no absolutcly certain conclusions on :ill the poinits iii disputc
Cain bc affirmcnd, the -tate of' fli coîîtroveirsy ,hould bc clcarly
cxpliincd Io the bystaîders, aind flie groîînd cit.aircd Ifir furtlîcr
wrestliîîg on the part of' the co ib:ît:nts, slionhi this pi'ov* to bc
nic ssary. Ili atfteinpting to perfloini this soitiewli.gt diffliu
ta1sc it wil) bc prope tliat I nboîld( icrain tron> cîîterîng inti)
detail. and thit, 1 should confine itiystvlf fo the qjuestion as it
relates to Ca:nadai. withlint discîissing thosc 1ý.aitnîcs of' it wlîiehl
bl)Cong~ to tItie i'Oi faîrdier soutît.

II would first ,;ay a Ièw wvord.s as fi) flc positioni of' the laie Sir
WVilliaxn E, Logsan in relation to the older rocks or icrii ca-

naida. M'lien :-ir Williani connnicc&. tue Geolog-,ical Survcy of'
Ca:nadain lu 142 f lîc rocks, in no lair as luis field w:is concerned,
were aliniost a terra intognita, andi very ncauf y incans cxisted for

uîuîxl.lVcllillg their. conliplexîtics. 'Tlie ' Silnriaîî Sysîcîni '' of
'Murclison liad bieni cmoînpctd in 1831y, and lu flhe sine y..aî
Se-dgwick lîad puiblislicd bis clissific:îîioîî of the C:inbriau rocks.
Tlie eaihr final rep)orts of the New York Survcy wec beiii'
issucd about flie Uime mhcn L~oganî conînmcnccid lus., work. The
g.rcat. work- if orI:ill on the i>a1eoîitolog.-y or New York iad not
appeared. and !icareel ;tmytliillg wvas knowul as tg) thle coliipaiativc

paleonolgyanid geolog-,y or E.urope aind Aincrica. Tiiose who
can look b;ick on tic crude and eliaotic condition or oui' know-

lcdgc at fliaf tUie, (an alouie apprcci:itc the miagnifude and
difficnlty or tlhc task thai liy bufore Sir Williamn Log-an. To
illake thc in:tter wor'seth linost discordanut vic.ws as to the
relative :igcs of' soin(- or flue tU)riuatioius in New York aînd Ncw
En-laixd wliich arc continuons wifl tuose, of'Bscî Ca-iiada.
liad bcei maintaincd by the oflicers of the New York Survey.

Sir Williani iiî;de carly acqu;iintance witli soilie of tluesù
difficult formaîfltin.. Ilis lirst stinmnuer wvas speut on tUiceoast of'
Gaispé aînd tic B3aie dee(,'Iî;tlcur, wlicre lie saw f'oui' mrat forma-
lions, the Qucbec mroup, tie Uppcî' Sihiu'i:n, Uie IX'voîiaui. ani
flic Jowcr Carboni i eîous, succediîiir e:îcl otier, obviouel' ini

îseniiu- order. :id caci cliaractcrizcd by ,;oiiie I'ossils, mnost of'
wluiclî, luowever, wcre at tlî:t tiuîe of' vcry îieritaiu age. 1 rc.

IlleuîUbr luis siio\viuwg uIe in the -awtiunuîi %lt' that yu-ar the liotc-
books iii wluich lie lind c.treftully eketclicd tlic -:tr;ti*Vrapiiical
aîrrangenîts lic li;d obscrv'cd, anid also tlie florîis ot' cliaracter-
istic osis Bill botU îi;iuted anî inteupreter. The plants
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cif the Gaspé Devoniian were unidescribcd ; niany of thent, of'
1;)riis Mil theni uteard of'. The shelis aind corads aînd graptolites
C<4 tlic older formations con)ld bc oîîly rotighlly correlzttcd with
>mne ol' (lose in ftle New York reports. 'lhle rock formations
ivere very tîmlikec fliose of' the N'\-cw York~ris Stili titis
work of*IS1812 -tilt *-13 'as plain anîd easy coîîrdwit1 t bat
wilicih arloc. in the tracin., (il tlitseC 1*Iorîatwons to i lii' -Otti-we.st.
J îny atîi liec tîmat. J hlave silice studied s oen ' tlîtse Gasipé

sections wi th sir W< il'ianî's: nîaîmns1:Cript iotc'bookz': iii amy ]anid.
antd havu been aila'ted by the extraordinary c;are and exactitude
wiIlî %vllichi every fleature oftheUi rocks h:id becin observcd aud
tioted tlownj. 'uel oflic the etail in these early niote-books of

~Sir William.i iIll reniainis U )ul hlshied. Thosc wio mould de-
tract front the work o1' Si' William 4oan if* Lcre ai'e any

sincb, shouhi renîmnbcî' tlie-:t' early bi'ginnlings, and compare thenli
wiUî die nmassive foutîdatioms vhîich have 1>ecî laid for ils to build
luponl.

âlld nlow' after the labour of maure titan thirty years on the
part of Sir Williain antd those hie liad( gatlîced arounda hl), lmow
do thcsc subjects stnd ? (1) Wc ]lave ail the comparatively flat
anti uudisturbed formations of* Itle gî'ent Plains of' Upper and
Lowcr Canada, our share of*' Uic interior continental plateau of'
Antecrica, worked out anti iapped. aind their l*oss:ils eh:iracterized
mi) thtat a clîilà nay read thein. (2) The compiillex lîilly districts
%vith thecir contortcd, disturbed andi altercd beds. which extend
fi-uîn New Eîglanti tu> Gaspé~. ]lave been traverseti in evcry dirce-
liqîl;« h u Iiili. *iet dhlk'ic'it format ions markctl. anld aL filcory

ats tl> (ie'i'* :ge ani! struc'tur'e ptîn iîi. wvîith. %vlîethîcr we aceept
il m. Imii. liaes iiiinl))'al itr iiii Ille trnui,; anîd rests on

lacts tel u i lil evem'Vdiuan mnt takc lus zstand. (3) W'e liave
uIl :;till IIlder I*ùriiiattiotîs tii' thte Lauiretîtide hîjîls traced in teir

iiîou ~iiihiiu~,aiid ;îrr;imiled in ail ortltr oh'f* e~oî 'tc
Imnsi t:î wilîthi Ille malles 1-lveii by Sir W illianli. andti îo%

avfeîîtcud tlirmui-Jio1t thte world. hw fbjucit!d t. or' iot. AI'ter ticu

%vurk ut' ;Sir Willinînl .Luaiî titililiitî, as to liailnes Cati evet'
île.piivc Catiada of' t' ghtry ot'being the hinie o1' the scictîtilic

f'Xjdoi'atioi of' tlle JLauintiati - ziid nutch exaininatin of' thu

Thte î,xtent oif în'asiired andl patcd st'vtioîîs ini ttmcsc di.itrit'ts tir
*Sir W\ii~in nilit Mr. icaîto i;hnstitiuit.efiit and thecsti l;v'.
lii.' nmade thev tî;ts's aur. offl of thi' eol t..ît of tIlii excelleIcnt

m'jgajhi aI nils pnpai';t 3 '1 r lwu.
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pîoiîlid wvlîielî lie expliited eînî ble5z nie tifi 1h thla t no on(' ii
ever be ab>le peia:ietitlv t o overset vt lis( geliiîi: I lîa d ing~~ .

divisionîs wliiîl lie i~~bi ls ti ili L;î ulentitl nîid Ili ilitati

l'et lis titin slo1w to OIl patelî' 1 ioin lt ie'' tin'î

the pa:peis t0 wliil i<lt-'eîee lia.s lieci maide. I t înay be IVeIl
Ilowever Iiii tii niotice Soule gellei':i geoIo1risca i iets wliîeli 11i11>t

b<' irt'eiit; tuom (l iliîîds if' Ire wnidd cenfer a' p d îiiig imo111 thlîes
dîazCu:z>aons. The lo(iitîatioiis, %vii %vii «iei ive have to deal iii

lie( mori'e atic'ieît g.eoîiîî±ic'al 1pîiîod>.aIli bebiiig tu t lie bd ofl'ie
'Ia. Notv in thte ee bottonsi tlii'ie have ciiil)(*$ofd'tî

si ot. Aide by side îiîd couliiummmiaiosl. Fouir dlrcit; kisAd
ofi' at criaI. dulleri îng' eitiel v in ibei r iiia ai l;iac't :nid ils

the( ellaîîges of' «hieh tluv aire smIpia''tjt 1). rhe iirzt Orl tiî<'

thc urac or seni tiar if' l tlie lanid and tiIdellosted iii l.elî.
-l1011 eios.lt*. i'oi bi'oadvi' att-as wl e-vcaît eureîvi it li.i ve

beeti dii iîi the thettitus grouiti fioîun tîte la.id by iet' (il '«a<shlt'l
dowvn bvy g~eait iveis. The s.econid uist of orgaîie reiallis

nIf shels oi'ai anid ioi'aiti Il iai acuuilatux iii coral reUý :îîd
ithebi '«ai:zlieil firon tiein. ii sheli beds nid in the cltailk-v
OZe Oif the ilevi. iieauiî. soilie lieds of' titis kiiid are( very %'idelv

distilhutvi. ']'ie t Itird is eoîîiposed of' iuatetial (jecteîl by iguie-
<lusý acutionî fi-ui the i tîterto i' o iîie e:irtli amnd vi titr spread in t'e
Iîlîallur Of lava-ttcuws or ol, bvds, of' l«Vagmielits -ald, filivokaî
-1-1i. Snuell r-oeks naîtur:iIiy Occur ini tlîe vieilli t o(f' V'olcaîîic

orifices. '«hicli aire olien it hs1î0ed il1 loig- lîines alo' cOatsts fir
oreSjt! a u ii;tila-itt. but Iiaieîalvolcanîic iîittcr is Aveis

very w'îdely sple.ld Ihy ocviî tiran t anid i., îiterstriat.îfied. with

of be-dded mtaut tu' is thu liai hieli is dcpcîsited iii a1 ti'rvsù7iiîîu

l'oîîiri fins soluîtin iii w'attd. Ill Intter lcîoai'î imesC alt heaci.
,uc'l depos!ita- ttkc plaîce iii ece)tioflal cii'culila iice!:, nî(t of'llire.

<jueut occur'renîce. Siueli beds arie (lokuniite. grreîisand. ±rvuîsiiîîî.

auid inuk- :at.
Now~ it îîîay be ;tfui'iîî thfiat nit eachi andi ei*y pr''oud of' li'.

geithî Ioýgn-~i('il Ili.st(iry. adi or îîîost <if, titese kiîds of depoatI
wvele iiipoil sIualv But. it iîiay ailso bu aiffirîttec thai ils

cetat gnogcîlpriodIs thierc «ais a predoîuiinance of' onie Or

miore over very g.ret'tai's and Iliat iii auîy pairticuiair arcai. eveit

of' contsdci'able ýsizC. tlicî' inay bu deflhtite altîc'iatioîs of' tlicc
differelît kiîîds ni' miateî'i;î ciaracteristic ni' i):rticulai' period.
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mgii. :mong eertmi linoes of* the caitls cmst. the beds
dt1msited by miter lhave bovil ffoldeti andi cished touretlmer. prob-

:mbly by the eontractiom of* thme eai-thms Smell imm coolitmg, anid along
titie limms tlmey have tem elmmined Wi tic wmy or* 1umdmîia anmd

licmimg emystal) jîmi or iii beiiu eolmemmically recoinin mded-
:let OSwliiell :mWe iisi:lly kli<nVm as Ille taminorph iu. But St ili

immmrler. soumme kinds of* deposit are iimmcli immure liable to simli
imitammupliclmimmcsthIaim otlmeis>. Morme espcimlI time beds of

iiois 11r~i, moi tîmeir cuiitainmingmi abmndmmie of* lmsic imatter,
ne well ams of silia, v'm*y readih elimiiiv und"r the imme oduth r
ori Imeat or wteix beeoiiiimi-- i t Ilmay ve Iliho mJCtll . or iiii

imew iiniera1 siibstamc lormem ini thmm by mmcoimmumtifmis orm
-bmm the otîmer laid. %vliemi :cted omi by ivater, coitibimimî %vitm it

:miill ingiio 1ydromil silicamtes.
(îme atller cairions coiiîcidmmee it is mcsayto immentio.-

Ti is wvlmemo tîmo ±4e.test deposits ol*sedimionts are gociugimr<m a1omg.
vome5t oi hii tlue .s mi Iof' ctiiervi is tlm:t c:rtiimîi jus anid bildinmg

gli* Ille erîtare mmost hkely 1<> oeutr. ammd iglicous ejcctiomîs te lic
tliioni ont ;anmd coieslmlecig±im(us ejeetumns;mre jiled III),

cu:Isî; lmmy be lhrmumliîmg Or cmIrr(im ts- deflcoted; so as tui c:mus nt

thvese ponats the gtreatcst. tieposit ofi >ednicmt.
'ie'î comisideratiois arc siuflieicmît tuo shetvUic trime valuie ni'

iimeraI lmiatm lirst as a8 m ofam i mstiU5uismillý ro.cks of'
d1illmzrci mia ture ;imd nous~i. anmd Sceoîmly oi sepmr:tiiit, rocks of*

dîii(Ilt a.ges wvithiniiiiiited loeiahities; iith ifs emltire wortlles:i-
île-s Ilmeîi ;pplied to distingitislm tlmc aime> of bcd s iii Nidely Sella-
rai cd lne:ilities. Thiere aire iii Aierica rocks as ividcly ;part in
timie as thle Il uroiaini othm Enst. andti ie ('arbomifleroms ot' tue

Wr wh~liem are scearely distiîguilimhîle inmiiîueliaractur:
Ilierename rocks ni idetical nue a. foi' inistanlO c h 1nwor Siluriami

ul« Ne.w York :mid Westrm ('aiada anid tmat of Nova Scotia amnd
(iltmibmlmd whmil aire ais luiike( iii Ilitierai Uharacter as it ks
possible l'Or rocks oli he iiost diverse aiges to be.

Blut e.au we trust iiplicitly te straitigratply ? Certaimly. ivlcîm
ive timmd unie rmek directly Sil pvriîIlipoe liti0 aimothuer ie kîmiow tmamt,
il is iltc limer ni' lic two-. Bunt Nvlieîii ive itid nid rocks szld
oveIr ie'w nles by reverscd hm ivl wiem ie w itd smairp ilsover-
iîmrtmiicr igreat miases, ofi beds. aimd iviem xe ltimd portionis of beds
liardetied, aI tered. anmd becoime Immomeress it stanîdingii. p as
his iii the iiidst oifli h.oftor miatriai, permaps ofthli sainue aI'ee

ivhlich have beemu Swept, :mwamy 1*1mmi ;roiud Oienmm, timon ive 1maivu
thme real diffienîties of ra&ml.
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\Ve i ave diflieulîiv.S in I*issîls as w'ell. Nolîgis ilore

coni non t liati to liiid ini the mnoderni oce:in :î nas t raveised by
coIld eiii s %vt 1(11 lia ve very difthèren t animais liv'i ng i n thli
flitil ltbzc i l t Ile ý,alile latiliwde\ Ilîere the Nv.atLer is %v illner. 'Nue

sa itile thlim, oeceus ini ni dci lFoniat ions. Th'Ie aboindait t orals antd
l;tesîteli.li.slies ini ont. Mont real I iiiestoite of I lie T'renttontae
sh]Ov ;1 cOlidit joî of tIi ttis in %wliieli tie urea t :i tea o1 centrtai

NoîiAiitc %vas coerd itlî waritt1 waters firotti the !solili.
teetti iîtg w ilth lè.'. antd w:shltlîctd fritt1 Lite itoit ltcri Cuiiett
oh' cold anîd iîîddy walttc. Blut ini th l tic Shiu ale %ilicli >ue-
ceedsý. ive have rte echiècî of tîtese cohd ctîtt-eits 1lowisi- oveur tlie

saiî rea, h(idttug it Nwith illui. over Nylii liv'ei Graptolites
aii <1(1'laltiitc Ioriliii lTrilobi tes like ,u'tzo T'ki

intad ol* th lie ]icî f il of' thte Trenitoin. This i-s a tîtete chanige to
a colt) ori al .1-e.

Now %wlîcî L ii Ibrnt yort tuai ail tlltcýe cauises o)1 etror01 ciii-
barî'ass thte sudy of* the Qucbee gtoill of' Sir WilUiaiti oaî

Yoiu %'ill be able to appîcciatc thte dilliculties (t! the cas:e.
Cîo'isiw theU ~rru hune. a itîcie ci-tek of» thte artî s t. the

,rI*e.1 teesc h~ult oh aîeî Caitada andà LakC Chala:inh . %vu
p:tss i onîce 11totî thte flat tîtiforîi deposits of' the ±grcat cotîti.
nittal plateau tdlAititerca to entircly ditierciti. beds, Ioîied at thte

sainle t jute alotu' it. Atlatic uari'"ii. Tîtese beds c aRfected
by volcattie ejectioi uîixin±g tet witli asht rocks and euii

liuuice tzrîhittnakc wvavcs, wiicli iore up the rocks u' Ille ,:eza-
botLtcus: mitd coa>is. anid Ibrtttcd -rcat irtegrîlar beds of* cotîIgloilie-
rate. :ioîtietilltes wit boîtîders 111.1iY lèeci iii Illghî 1 thle

, I)tcrvail. o!' tcsc Vtoptiots thle tre.a wva.s overflowcd by i-nId
.\'t t cutteiet :iîîiu szaid a iti iii îd, :ioîuititîtes z îhto'her

barrcil of' tè0ssils, or iaitî loadeti witi u old-water creatures liket
tîte Gr aptoliîtes, whlt-h occur. iii vasîýz quantities ini soilte of tItl-
bcd:s. .Xlterîî;îtiîî', with :11 tItis ivet'e a Ièwv rarc lui-id iîtcrv.iîls.

wlieî si ic'u lilliestoltcs. iii:it sulïieiludy like îtoc ohr tlle
gtc;tt t tterior, plateaui to citable us t0 guv:ss thîcir iiiiilair a
wcere beiîîg produed hucre anid tIi-tc Ititthtct, titis hic:îp of' îiîo:s

itt-egîîl;r atid peculiar depiosit.s w;ts iltat alon.g %viltici ub:kequet
flexures antd ignicou s ent-îon ms alîid altetîttions of' butis botht by
hlaitîd lîcaîtl( %wters %vere utost ril*e. dal Itle wilom ow Illeh

At finit tlle t-al entîdi iotîs of' tItis probîctît wveic lîiddcîî frotît
Sir i lliauu bn:îî lleUt ci*t o uoi. iwiîli tItost of' the
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"cl«ssor the Ulited Staîte:, diait the tgre.it revcrýScdl fiait was
a true str:îtigrapliieadt superposition, aind conisequent ly thait thlese

:-traînIieý deposits were licmer thanl those to the West of' theil.
But so sooiii as the aetual nature or the case was mnade mn:înjifest,
and this rais flirst dite, to a right a pprelinsion or thie f isiisf lr
wliieli Mr. Biliîî±;s descerVes înuchi of* the credit. sir MWiiiian. lit

oiîcc aîtnd Ibr ever ap1preliînded Uie ical conditions of' the probliii,
.11nd set hiniseif t o work il. Ont on i trc illinle of'ivsixiin

Ili evidelîre of* titis, anîd ais prcascntîng ais cleai. ai vicwv oU' tie
uIIie iialitter ais .11Y ive eai1 gi\.C. 11p ti the preseîît tinte, il quote

frimii ailnote by qir- Willialin aîppelided to Mr. Murranys report on
Ncwiundliîdfor 18t35, aind wiîici i, leas- kiîown tijain his iutter-

ziîl0îo5 ont tis subject. publisiied ii Uie Caîîidiaîîî rep)orts:
;The sejîeî iii iii the firet part ol' the Siiiiaîuî period

were deposited iii the oc.au -ztrroiiidiîi)ý ihe Lamureijt imi aind
Hilîiait nucleus of' the presclît Aiîîcricaaî conîtinenît, aippear to

baîve diffeied eoîîsidcraibly la dillèrcn t a Ocas.Ocillatlions ini Uns
:îîicnt lanid 1 )rnitted to be spread over its siirfitce. witui ait
tinitsubiegd tlîat seriCs or appa 1011tly c01floiniaible deposit s
wii cotistitutte tie New York sy.itCii raigiîîg froia Uie Pots-
aim to tie Hudson River fimrîîîatioîî. But betweel the Poisdanîi)

aiua Chaîa'xN periods, ai sudcî Continenîtali elevaîtioiî. aînd Subsequcut
.lz*aIduaîl Subsidellce, aiilowed tie amccnîîîîias.ictî of a great series of'

iîîteîiîîcdîlaie deposits, wilicli aie dipaydin tie Greeti Mîoniî-
tains. 011 one sidc of' thec aniclît. niucleus, alla iii thIîc talifrilfos

roeks of' Lake, Superior, o i taler. but w'viii are ccsary
aibsent in the initeirnediate lm*eaiol or Neiv YorkI aînd cenîtral

AXt ali eariy date in the Siiiian Periodr a gren. dislocation
îiiîieiîeed Iloil- th e :outli-eaistelr1î lne of' tie anicielît ~nis

V-nIltiveîit, wîici aave rise, to the dliviin Uliat, now foralis the
wC5ICIII anid CaisîCli1 basisa. 'l'ie westernî baisin) ail.dc tiiose

a-tita vili exteîîded over Ilie s.urf*ico oU' the snbîîîcrued 001111-
tient> to-etller With the Pie-ciîaiy rocks or Jaak-c Superior. vîl

tie Lower Siluriant rocks or the caisterti basnprcscît Ollly the
l>re-cîaizy f'oriations, un coîi oinably uverlaiid. iii parts, b pe

Siluriant a Devoniau rocks. The group betveeîi the Potsdauint
aînd Chaîzy. iii the easteria baisinî, liais beeti scpairaitd iîitz ilirce
divisions, bat tie;se subdliviionis have not yct been defined ia the
westernî baîsii. Iii tie %vestcriî baîsin the îîxcaisurcs arc comapara-
;iveiy fiait anad ixndisturbed ; wie ini the caisterti tliy aire thrit-I
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i imto iiimmi uni erabie xmndunit ions. a vast nm:jority of* w'i el prescrit
ami tici ii:, Ibmmmms overî mrmmcd on Ille ilortl westemm1 side. 'l' lie

gemeriimmolns, mordim-e:ms and :.oitii-ivest :xsoff tiese imodula-
tiolis is parallel %vit i Ille greal dislocatîion of' tlle St. iiawrencee,
ammd Lhe imm<lmla tions tileicmnsivces are a part ofi timose beommginLr 10
the Al pp:mliaei n ci:mii of inomitains. It. is in time %vescr basill
that Nve niust look 1>or the more reut s-uccession of* the Silurii
rocks. f>ioin the ilie of* t'lie Chazy rdi h alen mcuim

Neuf undimmdfor timat of tiiose ;nterioir te it.'*
tit îdyiiimg timese ck asý Sir Wilimm wcii kmmcw thai. Ile

gireat, line of' distmrbamcc and igmo ts:ciom iv to the easi., as
lime furtiier kmew timat ini tbis boit of' Country rocks .iii flime way tmp)

evemi to Ilme ('arbonifecrous liad becen proll1tndiy :ltcred, lie was
ilot sîrprised tii hnd tlmat ini trazelilg Ille Qîmebec rocks to time
Southm .1mm1 east. time ('11 siates, still hmoiding the saimle fossiis,

becaime mmîceeo0s o n:mtemeoims siales, flime bituminous shaies
~m:mlmi ie iaîs. ime liimie!stOm(' cry stallime imarbie ; and that

evemi Serpenitine. (Imiori ic s il m(limard fWs.pmîimie rocks ai)peamed
bo taike Ilme phtac of* ordinlary acimcoils !sedimemm)ts. conscquenîiy
lie :rrîved at I ime lamtm 5Wnr:livatîomms on tlic stibjet. embodied
imm Ils nm:mp1 ofi ('ammada. amnd to %wlmielmi imelieve, lie adlmcrcd o time

~as lime ialit, imn timese ~emrmiaims? Iii part, ai. ieast, il is
certain limat, lic %Vas. I have nmlyselt, followim, in lus traek. sen
distimnct Lower Siuriam ficssiis imi time miacous siates amnd grapm.
tic; siates (il Ilme Tw impand 1 have scemi timese si;mtes altemmmat-

iimg wîim limamrd qîmat'ttes. ammd feis'almic ammd brecciamtcd me
an , i' lr as eould bec made omut by slraigrapmy, withlm iioritic

rocks. crysm aiiimmc <lloîn ile. soapstomes anmd :.eirpemitiie, timeseck
seemmmmmgiy mmemmimthlie simales of Poinît JLevis if not stil i mer

miemnhers of' Ille i-cries. Dallia ha'. receeîmly smomiî Ilint, roc"KS
imm Com mmclicut, usiîmaiiy relérrc(l 10 the Quebec gmoum, OFm cvmm
to the Lowem T:mconie series of' Eamnms: and of*temi imm a iigly
crystallmme state, :meîualiy eomîtain fossi me limam timose of'
lime Qmebcc gromp, or of' Iudsom River :mge. iMIurray imn
Nwiomi;mmm-td lias fkmumd the inosi. umequmivotai :superposiion ùl

tserplentime amnd ciloritic siate on f'ossitife-roti, rocks of'tue Qucbc
igroum, ammd immlervemimg ini age betweem t1memm amîd thme Iludsom

A mîmîl icanm .hmm naI of S lemîce, 31.t3, I S79. (lie (if li1( Çussiîs meg
iizeul l'y Dma m mm ta> lie tlme S' ouzou'coimpacla of ]Jilimgs

meally a *tmI"pikmoNVm imn Cainda l'oth blow nulit zllovue cIr

[VOI. ix.
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hiver gwunp. a, point to, w1lnii e WCntst, rcfor stthse1uently ; and
thlere iS iiotbîîtg incred ible Or even v"ery ulilikeiy ii i bis. n1 I he
oiiiei hmllde knowîng t'ho coîaplxitles of' ail Ilhe parts of' titis

tiroibled son ot' astotit palioe rocks wiie 1 bave sIudied, I
ctnnot deny thlat therc utay exist uiesis of' beds 'older titan
the Quebee group proýetl,ý ioc.îiiv :id perhaps large1y t brougb
t bes(e rocks. 1 Orn the mure ilnei îîed (o believ'e thiis. ic teto
is tbe best roasont tu lioid ihal. IL l inaitered Ilenlibeis or the
Qnebc gronp, as umTajpd by t he Survcy on the sionth hoitre of

the St. Laiwrene, include beds ranaig aiU the way front te
Lowet Cattibriai 11p tu the chazy. Situilar, petita1 s 01(101,
beds, nto dottbt, exist i:îrgecly, tiixed witlt igneous oîttflows' andt
brecciais, intte beis of' the jîtterior.

But f an inn tik-s propet to put down a bard and ihst
lil n ot lie tn:ip or Caîrt(antada, antd to minîtaiti titat ail t
etysailie rt ocks miteit appa toit ty pto.ict t htougi antd tise above

tue Qnebee group, arc of groalet ago, I atust dMelit In go wîth
ittin uthtiis assertiont, sinco, 1 Iiel tertaiît titat sueit an extîcitt

view calitiot bc ut aecordatîce wiîlî fiîcts. No uneo. itowever, 1
I*eei pe wae,~ill nito g so thtas t.i tis; but .1 bei love t peu-

duni itas Atidy swung hrtiter that it sltould in tis dlirectioti,
tnittust go back ag-aii itea re to sir w illiamîL±at' po.sil ioît.

]-'.lts iii support of' titis cotteusion rise beilotc ay îtittd as I
wîto, and( tnay bc brotglît Ibtwaid oit soute future Occasion, but

îiîey woîtid iiSoivc a scties or papcits f*oi titei. ruih ciueid.tioi.
\Ve have itad presented tu us abiy and weii by 31r~. Seiwytt,

31t. ?laulhtiaae antd Dr. Illttt ectiîsioits dîiieritg îttor or ioss
widoiy ftoîtî thoso or Sir vviiiin, and fro ncd otiiet. lucre
Oie Dto doubt iîttportat etoîîs of trutit in thent all, but -%vleu

tIiese are fuiiy attd fltiriy sifted. tc ttttpttqidieud gcoiogist iill
coitelude titt w1ie tiy inay ttodify the rosulîs of Sit Wiiiiani's

oktey by 1to Ilteais ovortltrow thton) ; antd titat WCo are Stijl
a lonîg way front tite solutiont it ail their details or t pioblitîs

tviîih occupiod Sir WViliaiaî tu the last, and wiih hto %f oîtly
paîtîaiiy eoircd.

'Nu tîty now sutt titis tttr up, itt s0 fill as Sir Williami
JLutants wvork is con:crîted, aud titat of Iiîad i as itis aissist-

anit, attd of Halil and Billiaga- it the dopartîttetit of ]>aiiotîtoiogy.
'J'Ieir. rescareltes have esit.bliied :-I)The gcttcral diversity
-I îîiner;îl citaracter ln the 1>aioozoic sedimtctts oit tc Atlanttic
siape ats eotttpred vitit tite itîrîtai Plateau ol canada. lit titose
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icaîmits, Bailvy , 3Mttt ii. alud liai1t t iii Suwv z ums imd thiv
Nwritur in Nova Scotia, lime also bornei -ouie part. (2> Tlhle

cstblilîuicitof' the QîmcbLc îiiOtipil of rck> ab a surittqivalcîîî
ini age t( thie Calci îrçlnus uf' A îîîrie.t. zimmd to tu Aienuig asud
Skiddaw ofan îdsd thli cluciatjoli of' ifs peculir tannaî.

ý3> The trsciîî, (Ait, sud dufiluit ioi of' thic lîculiar. 1hulted jumic-
t ion of, thec vo.îstal suries, Nvitlî tls t of, thie itîteior plateau, cx-
tciidiiig f*uoiii Quebue to Lake Chamiuplain. (i, Thli diiitioîî
iii colutl:iolmi lii UIl rock,, of ilic QuLbec group, b3 bassils, and1

stati-apliy, ut' foriîîstioiîs txteiidii- ini aîuc Ioin tie Pot>ditîîî
>;aud>toiic to th lic peî.r Siliia u. a., iii contact wvitl tlîi> go(ulî,

iu Nztîiollsý ielst joli:, lîloîîg ils, raliig fi-oii tlic Auicn liouier
lu Ga.spé , but. flic coîlIxîlsiii coiiiicetion îîîtli tlicsc %-ztriOu:

points of't-ontamct aud Uic doîibt- thtîîiî i ec of' tlîc seVersi
formaîtions lhave uever yet becui 1ully solved un ilicir details.
(5) 'l'lic ikîitificatio il' mthte niviiibcrs., of thic Qtuhi c group aud

>Uscjatcd formmatious wifli tlicir -. ologicil e1iî lutslt ini dis-trictsý
%wlhcrc li liaul.ssue difIeiei ciii îincmil cuiîditioiîs. Citlier

fiommi1 thiDc ait ion of c(îîtellîporaîîcoub lumlcous" bed> and iisss
or lromiî subm-cquenît altcration or boîli. It ib with rcfirm.acc to
tlhc muutsidci lui 5, lîcid, tlie iiio.st difficuit ut' al, Ilit hic

mi.ter part uf' tlhe objuctîusi lu Sir wiIliail* views, lia% C aici
J'et us, lmow ]hor-tl (-aill 31r. St-INymî*s liew rculswitli

icfurcucec to tiiese coniclusionîs, esl)ecially bo the last.
The'lfirst pîoint dccvugof* not ice licrei-,s thie iîîability of' 31i.

ScINlw îî rcugiîizc ini IlliceXeîo of* tlîc. Qucbcc groîîp casi-
Ward anîd wcs>t% mi d1 of(Quebcc, tlio>u zuljdi\ iioîs ivliich have beeîi
îaliid thie Le% ls. LaUZoiI, mud Sillery. O riinially Sir Williamî

rc îiZcd- od~Iimsoiy ic Lc i: anid Sillcry. Subbc-
4quitl3 lic introduecd, un tie -uîuid uiicrel3 f* coii'îciîii mce, thc
interii(litC Lauizoi tliouglî :ippiremity uiot regari ig tlii tlii.-

floid divisioi abs :t :îhI uiportaînt, but ncrcly as, provisionatl4ý

0f' tîmose siubdivisiotib the inobt important is thec Levi>e
wvlici hîlriiisth foiclbsilifciou., anid iii. îeadily rCogîi hrio

of' tlic Qucbuc gioup. About the prccizu as of' tlis divisioni,
lield to bu tihe lowc.,t of' theu grou1î, tlicre i,, atoe uhcrtaiuity,
Sir Williait has rcferrcd to it as restin.r ou Potsdaini rock:, iu
the iiiîity of Lake Cliîîîipla7uî, and fiarthieî tasi on older blhaleb
and liiiucstone.s; sud Mr. Richi.trdson lias, cndcatvourcd to separaite

Recport of 1866, Il.
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l1ioui it certain sanIîdtoîe> anîd a>:,oci.îtcd b.d, (in the Lum. r St.
JLawieiîee. More cscial i niay refler to the addtîe nîd
zile> ticai MeItis,. holding -l~rpUIu clt s and Ar( ilico-

lP(s sliulis, and to beds tiear M1atane holding, >peciesý (i C'6nocc-
l,llit(,S of' very primitive type. In -Newfbtundlatnd ail:su. mviiere
the >equienice of' thts.e bed, is butter -cuii tlîan ehceuliere, there
.Ie. according to Riclhardsoni and Billiîigs. 2000 l'cet of' bcds
11nder thc typical Levi: and uver the Lower Calcileroous, holding
11.,sils Unqufiestiun:.ibly (If' tige second fiîiia of Barrande, or ILower
Siluriian, anu ibelow tlit ni tliire i.s a gj-eat, oljkivf Calecifertitus
Miîd Potc.d;îii. Ali tiiese beds iist exi>t in the Quebec group,

dixcsof' Catada. flilded iip along witIî the2 Levis, -anid as- yct
very iiiipeif*etly separaited froîin it. îîoî isý it at ail Uîîlikely tliat
in sonle localities they ili.13 Iave be'uil eoliîf'utliidd witil tuet Laizon
anid Sillery.

WVith î'îsîrd to the dlistitictioti of tlice .lt-ii4tiaeid lormatioiis
a1ý lipper nîîcmber:s of the Quebce grouîp, we niust aigrce wjth Mr.
stlWyîî thiat in the presetît ,,tate of otîr kîol ethiey catnot,
be clearly scpar:îted froîîî the Le i~s or froîîî une anotiier.
Neverthelcss it is truce tîat, on the tvpical Levis there rc-st

'idtnsand âhales of' con.iderable tliiCkiiCs,Y îot lîoldiîî- its
clîî;îtciste bssils, and formiing in ijper uieibei of' the

Qucibee group, as yet not Weil defiuîcd. buit rcpreseiting ii nture
tie ]Lauzoîî anîd Sillery of' Logan.

In tige îîxt place, Mr. Selwyn i,, dli.posed to >eparate froîi the
ý0ucbbcc group the -reater part of' tIiose altered anid eryst.illiiîe
rqcks a.ssociated w ithi it, aiîd whîicli appeared to Sir Williaîîî
Logaîn t.o bc îuîetainorphîosed equiiv;tletîtb of this -g roup, and
l:îîgely of' its upper or Sillery divisionî. Of thmese rocks lie furins
tmo sciies. which lîowever lie regards as clu:ely asaueýoiatVd, aîid
I1iobzably not uneoiiformnahle with eci otimer.

The fir.st and ncarcst ii age to tige Qiubre gî'oup, is defined as
iîlildin, Il fièlspatliic, ehiloritie, epidotic anîd quartzosc sand-

*îî,red, g.ray and ,rcetui.,li siliceous ,l;tceb and argillite:s,' iit
"breccias and aglrcaediorites, dolerites,, and aîuiygdaloids,«

a> Weil as berpcnitinc. doloniite, and calcite. In short tlîis forma-
tion is one of îîuixcd igîîcous and aqueous origin, ion-fosiiferous,

exctii the case of' a few inicroseopic fragmienîts, and înostly
crystallixie. As rcgarded, by Sir W. B. Logan, these rocks, iii
conscqucuce of' thîcir apparent conforîniity witli tic Levis series,
anid thîcir apparent superposition iii songe sections, wcrc hehd to
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lic anl îîis.rc iieiiibelr of, the Quebee gi'oîp, autd wîere Illapped ..

siller. 'i'hey wvcre thuts placed ini th line po),itioii with tlou
.-urpenitine aiid elilorîtie hlrinlation o'Nu 1,oundhui .ild, a, descrihud
by Murriay. with the Cobequh ies la 1 live dcibdit ini

Nova co aand i t h th liBlorrowdi h iuîîuous rock resti iiii
thle 04ijush ejt.len ts J1 the Le% i, bl ias dulinled by War-d ili
Cumnberland.

Mi1r. Selwyîi, o1 tIlie otiier liaii i iiiik. n ut th e mai n ni iiîiass of'

tlîesc pectuliar iîouks citiier contes outne ilwî ibly F'roili benleilli
the Levis :ieries or is spixtdfi-oii it by aî fhltt, anid is ini Ill

probability older, thinli the obscure traces of' l'ossils Ihouid ini
>0onie Of* tie buds wvoultl inidieate tliat t.hey aiec not older ini aiiy
case thui: Ljower Siluriaiî or U ~pr Catalan aii

IL is Olatious tlit ivîti re1lî'ciîce to a loititioit .sO (eitjù'-

turbed, vejUier oh* ilese t ior-etîcil1 vitws.ý iay lac Correct. or Iliat
tlicrc iiiay l)e two crys'tallîlie scries, mic bclow and aiiotlicr above
the Levis beds. Whicre 1 have liad opportuiiity to ob.,er-ve tic

florîuiatioiî, at .3eibuitie .111i in aî fw otlîcr places, I have seil
110 rCasonl Io disiiroiîi Sir 1W. E. Lgt',view ; but at tin:t
tinte 31i. Sclwyiifs, -xlaaatitioiî wasz îot beflore iay inihd, ior. have

1 exaîîîuiced the sectionis 011 whiliî lie chiiclly relics.
1Iad Sir W. E. Logaii lived, it wzas Ili>s intenitioni to have. t

Ili: owii co>t. borcd thlrougli thc crystalline rocks at :sonije selctCd
ite, iii order to <bta iii loý;Sit ive luo oof* Uiie >ttbtelî 1îos-itioii of' Uitc

Levis bed:. Tii., lwî i.s îot îîow likely Iolac iiieurrcd, but
the wliole que>tioli 1 iii iii courseC of tiie lac ,Cttl(!d by the carcfll
re-eXanlmîîouan atl wapling, uiichs.I noi. liat these nîcîr vieti .

haive lacen ugetdby thic hcad of' tic Geologicail Survey, thîe
district is likcely to reeive.

Mr. Sehwyn's tliird (divisioni, supposec1 to lic ,:till olden, p)os>ibly
Lo'ver Canibriii,* iii >oiie reCsl)ects theiîlsUi cci but i.,

pjniiniît1 slIaty and îutocthioîii still withi doloinlites

anîd othier iia~isaîrocks. Thiese woul1 iîaturally fhl ilîto the
plac a,>,ýincd o f ici f thiea zt,,tttributedl to the sLcoud Set-ic.

bcadmted tlc-ws tiy oleiit)the perîodofth Sillery.
or sýoliie îîewt!n forîiiatioîî, iii an altered conditionî. L do îlot kiiow
iliat fosihve becit foind iin tîte.se rock5, %itliiii thie litijit. of'
('.iiad.i ut least, b)ut il' tlîey arie ieally of' Ciibriai lige, t lic

icieaof* t1uib fhuuua cleheiii N. E. Alierica, would warranit

[Vol. ix.
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the hope that the aige absigncd t0 themin iay bc indicated by
fossils, whilc, if like sioniû simnilar beds f0 the sout.hwrd, Ûbecy
hold Silurian speces, tiiese also mnust in soine places bc recog-
nizable ; so thaf if fhey tinally fitil to :îflord fossil remnains or
'vi, Id Lower Canibrian s-pecies, this, witb timeir minerai character
aîîd ippaýrent distribution, wvou1d sustain )Il. Sclwyn's vicw;
«hIile, on the other baud, the diseovery of' a fiew distinctive Siu-
rin lormis xigb-lt suffice to overturn it.

It would appear that the third and >ucond suries of' iMr. Sel-
wyn, above nientioned, ar-c the s:aille w'itb fthe rocks which in
Blifchcock's îaap of New IlaimapsbIire arc nanied Montalban and
iluronian. The former terni bas biowcver bucti applicd by Dr.
Hunt f0 a suries lcmer thain the Huroîiian, and possibly of owcr
Camnbrian agu. so thiat if if. is correetly used by 1-ifebcock, bis
!;o-Cailcd llnronian nay be iii ruality Upper Camibrian or Lower
Silurizin. If is f0 be deprec.ifcd ab liof conducive to correct
conelusions, thaf terni,. of fuis kiîid Iiotild bc usuCd to rupresenit
aîicrely inierai rccalancirsci f* tbozýe evidences of
.;eologic:il a1ge derivcd f'roni stratigraphy md osIs t ib dilc
liere to D)r. liant to explain it lie bu basor iaany ycas on ilide-
pmientt grounds rega:rded fli budb of' Mîr. SeIw'yn's: :ecoiid anîd
tiird gi-otil :rz, flom tlhe uiist part a f lcast, Iluroilian ini al-le, :îîîd
a1 similar. colusliýioni wiîs ak'O ulrived if l'roui comnparisoî ifi i
tlie oldcr form:dtions of' Scaudinavia, by M r. Thfran. Ius
iii one way or another ail tliesue gentcînien (lissent froni Sir
williai:n's conclusionîs, wh'biu aiso diffcring lroui cacb oflier, a
sufficeît cvidencc of the coiiuîlicated chairacter of tbe problui
with whlicli lic liad ùo deail, and wlîosc ailtiînafc solution mna.y cmii-
brace ecnients of ail tlic gencralizations whielh have been put
fo-thi.

Somusugetin uiay uit least bu oflèred fowaird the solution
of these questions wlîich deserve tlic attention of' flose who bave
been occupied with theni. Tue first ib tliat ive sbould aceusfoi
ourselves f0 flic anticipaftion luat contunîporancous pah'cozoiù
r-ocks in flic regiolîs of fliv e>tern lakes, of flic plains of Ontario
.nd Qucbcc, and of the castern slope, airc not likcly f0 be iden-
tceAl in mninerai eharacter. Fartier, that oven i n the centrail of,
tbese tbrcc regions we may expeet differences in approaching
certain Parts of the older rocks. At. Murray Bay, l'or exanîple,
oi tlic border of the Laurentian, we find the Black River
liniestones in great rart represcnfcd by coarse s-.ndstoncs, and wc
YV0 ,. X. M No.
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flid siiiahr cbaniges iii the Chazy uc:îr Grenville. A third su"-
gest icnl is, tliat iii order to understand the eastcrn nîcîniers of
the J.ower Silurian, it i., tieccssary to be iîcquainted wit1 the
con tulipor.ýiiîcous igncous ejections înixed with tiiese rocks, and
if pobsible to disting 'uislî thiin froîin those of~ Shaiilar ebaracter su
largely presexit in the Iluroian. Tlhis 1 have atteîniptcd, thought
witb only partial success, to cffcct, lo thec Acadiaîi Provinces.
Anoth1er, to whicb Dr. Hunmt lias directcd attention in bis recela
repoî t ii conetioîî wit1î the Suivey of Pennisylvaîiia, is tbe
iîaî;ortlice of' inqun'y as to whîicb of the iînany success-ive inlove.
mîii nts and plicatioxis of' t h earthis crust occurring iii paloeozoie
tue h:ave iino.t seriously alkcted tbe now so greatly plicated
and disturbcd rocks of' the Quebec group. Stili :înother, and
one of' tie uîOst imaportanît, is the Study of' the varions kinds of
alter:îtion whilil tbcse rocks hiave utîdergone. WVc ha:ve iii e:sterul
Canada rocks as youîîg as tic Dcvoîiauzi vhieb lave been scusibly
aiflccted iii this way, and there eau be no doubt tbat large areas
of' flic Quebec group have suflercd sinuiilar chîanges, and thiat oit
the o11e h:înd it is possible thiat, thiese nietauîîorphosed portions
have b2en confbuii(bd withi older series, or tliat 011 tic other
thcse, older series have been inadvcrtently înixcd with theniî.

The value to bc aittatch-ed to flossils is aiothier point of' nîueh
importance. Long cspeîieîîce bias convinced nie fliat iu thc
Carnbrian and Siluriauî ages thîis kind of evidence is the most
conclusive of* ail - but tlien it înust be ri-lht]y undexstood. As
ailre:îdy obscived:. wc iiiist d iseriiîinate tic aninials ehiaracteristic
of tic cold Atlanîtic waters loaided with Aretie sediînent, front
tiiose ofhe ie hltei-ed continiental plateau. We xîîust also bear
i i nd flinît occanie and probably lloatiîîg florins of low grade,
like tie Graptolites, have, an enorîîîous range iu tinte, as coin-
pared, f'or examîple, witli the Trilobites, aud the saie renîark
applies to sonie xnollusks proper to sandy or nuuddy bottonîs, like
the JLinguLoe anîd tlîeir aleas eonîpared with othxer niollusea.

MIl thîc:c lirecautioiîs mîust, bc taken iii the study of tliese
rocks, and it iîîvolves 11o depreciation of the geologists above.
nîentioned, to say thiat tbe different conclusions at, wbiel tlîey
have arrived, depend very much of the différenît degrees of
importance wbich they ha:ve attaclîed to the various kinds of
evidence accessible.

One Word, before elo,.iug, respcting naines. These are of little
importance in theniselves, but it is of' consequence that thîey
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should not bc needlcssly clîanged, and tlîat they slhould not be
nîisapplied.

ienanîc "elQuebec Group," introducedby Sir William iLogan,
slîould bc rctaitied for thait peculiar developinent of the rocks of
the second t'auna, einincnutly exposcd and accessible in the vici-
nity of' Qucbec, to wlîatever extent its extensions cast and west
niay be circuxnscribcd ; and whatcver value iay bc attached to
the local subdivisionis into Levisý, Lauzon and Sillery. On the
one lîand, the use of'one of thiese ternis, Levis, for the wholc, lcads
ho uiisconiception ; and the absurdity of' the terni Il Canadian "

(applicd iii one widcly-known text book ho the rocks of this age)
becoines appairent wlicn we sec it imade correlative wih a purely
local naine like Il Trenton ," id w~lien wve consider thit Canada
is are-ion greater tliaî tlie United States of Anîcrica, and withi
ec1ually varicd gcolog ical structure.

T le more rLccnt (lcvelopnlients iii the geology of North Amier-
ica recjuire, as Dr. Hlunt and Mr. Selwyn have uvrged, that the
Caiibriaîî system sliould bc recognizcd as n group, altogetlier
distinct fromn tlie Silurian ; anid wbiatcver views as ho the use of
these nainies iinay ultiuiately prevail in England, for us tbe
dividing line between the Caînbrian and the Siluro-Cambri:in or
Lowver Siltirian, un(jucstionably cornes about the horizon of the
Potsdaîn1. As to, the formuations older than thc Camibrian, 1 aun
disposcd to regard the 'Montaiban and Taicoian- of Dr. Hlunt as
rcpresenting definiite groups of' rocks. w'bicb inay howvecr even-
tually prove to belong to the base of thie Cainbrian, wvithi wbiieh
equivaleîît strata. iii the Maritime Provinces of' Canada sem to,
bc associated. Th~e Iluronian series ofLogan represents .1nother

g-reat fict, iii tbe gcology of Northi Aimerica, namleuy a period of
innmense igucous ejection and disturbance intcrvcning betwecn
the Laurentiaux and the Cambrian. Ia the typical Huronian
arca of Lake Huron it unquestionably rests, unconformably on
the Laurentiari, and is itsclf ovcrlaid by rocks of' Cambrian or
still mrater aire. It lias prccisely the saine inineral cliaracters
and position ns far east as New Brunswick and Newfoundlaud,
and as far west as the Pacifie slope,* and is thîus one of tlîe most

anid IireciIitoiis sides of the Laîîrentian and ltronilan exposuires ini
this regioî (orrvsjoîid %% it Loganî,h view of the 8theji siope of the
LaurL-ntian land at the tinie of the <leposition of the Qtneb,.c Grotil
rockS.
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Nvidely diffuscd ol Am)erieaîîi formationîs, tlîough I I believe it lias
locally been eonfounded with rocks of' >iimilar inierai eharacter
but of' limer date. Thli upper Latureniti.n oi' Logan, tic Norian
of' iunt, is entirely différent iniiinierai charaicter f'rom the ilu-
ronian, and stratÎý-ra 1 )hplieailiy is related to the Middle Laurcnti:în
rathier thian to the Humoiuiain, notwitlistanidingr locail uncoinforiiiity.
'fle Lower Liaurentiani of' Logan mai.y n)ow, since the explora-
tions of' Veniior,-* be i;a1*ely divided into a lower :înd miiddlc
gYrou p, the formner bcing however îîoihing more than the gre.1t
goceissie formnation i-ccogized by Loguan -ste Trlln oun-
taini gneiss wbichi foriis the base of* bis iwcll-kniowni La urentian
section, aînd the B3ojiani gneiss ot'leuropeani observers. Thei idea
thiat the 'Middle Laurezîtian, the horizon ol'Eozooîi Canadense an1id
of* the -rent Pi>osphiate and Graphitie deposits, is identicail with Uihe
Ha.stin-ý group, or wvitl the Huronian, liaîs, I ain i îlly eonvinced.
aftersnesîd of' tic Lake Huron, Madoc and St. Joli 1

exposures of* these forma;tions, no foundalion iii f.iet. '1liere
senîs, liomever, ood reason t9 believe tliait. the gap lîetwcen tlie
]aower ]Latîrenti:îîi of' Lake Il umon -mil tie Il iuroiiiaîî, is to bc
filled not îiicely by the Middle Laiîrcintinn anid the Norian, but
by sucbi rocks as tiiose deseribcd by Dr. Bigsby, P'rof' Bell and
Dr. G. M. I)aws.on on the Lake of' the Woods anîd otiier regiolîs
wcst aînd norili of' Lake Sîipei'ior, aind ;ît. prescîît incbîlded ini tie
Iluronian. to the base of wluicli inany of tlieîîî no doubt blîg

I zsliould liot ]lave oecttpicd yoiir tinme so long with thies
mnatte:r.a, but floi tii' gî'cat i iî 1 ortatucc gCologic.îlly, anîd the
aîble pzî.î in ivliicit thîey liave becîî broug~ lit under our notice,
-inu «lor the cireuistance tlî;t 1 have bcrc eWiiîg îîîy studies
of tiies-e rocks, ix> t.hî< lope of couîtributinîg :iîle notes on Sir
Willi;am Logan'is shî:î î ini tleir investigaition, to a biograpliical
Sketch) of' til.at eiiict reo1loriSt 110W i>î progre.-sz under the care
of* ou* a.s:sociate, Dir. IIarringtoxî, toi whîoîii it liaîs becsn commit tcd
hy Sir WVillims executors.

31r. G. L. MarIer, Cliairinan of' thîe Couxîcil, tiien read tic
fibllowing report :

Your Couiîcil have to report (in the proceediiîg of' the p.ist
ye-ar, whiieh blas just closed. In doiîîg sýo ti îcy hlaVe to rcmark

Rep'orts Gcologuc,îI .Suîr-vtey f Cauiacl.
t (i. 3!. I)a taon' Rvjrt u n wil P;z1a1 Ici. litil, Rvot ; e<ieogi-

Cal Suirvt.y of Cauiadat.

[Vol. ix.
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that, owing to beverai eaubes, j Our finances are uot in sucli a pros-
perous _,tate as flornscrly. Thelî yearly reccipts9 from mnembers'
fées have nmuch fidilen off, and tlîc Govcrnment haviiug delayed
the paymnt of* the animal g rat, retrenchint lias been forccd
on your S(eicly, and they have beeti obîigcd to do away with
the servicesý of' Mr. Caulfield, anîd reducu the allowance to MIr.
IP:ssmiore to the ainount uiven bill wvheuî fhnst engoaý,ed.

The Couneil have also to report that several urgent repairs
have been mnade to the building, and that xnuch yet reomains
to hc donc to put it iii a thorough state of' repair; and re-
commend to the incoming Couiieil to have the roof put iii order.
These improveints ]lave enabled your Council wo provide
accommodation for ,everal kindred Sciities. The aquarium
roomi bas beeu donc away with, and its spaee filled wvith shielves

and cases-and this lias mnade roonli ffor plaeing specimiens whichl
Nvere lying in boxes on your premnises.

Your Couneil %vould reeonunend the desirability of getting a
nienbers' reg'istere w'hieh is Dmueh needed, :înd to sec th:ît al
incaîbers receive rcgtulair]y thie Aratww<lîst fromu the publisher, as
several eomplaints on this uî:îtter have been made during the
past year; and also that revision of* the exehlange Ii.st ho CarefUlly
Made.

The usual and rcrlrSonunervillc Lectures have bec> ziven
to the nuxuber of six.

1. Ou the vatrious. florins of* )lu-ic:il Composition as duteralincd
by the great ma ter, wir beauties, uses and abuses.
By Fred. E. Lucy Barnes, Esq., Rt.A.,à.

2. On our Great. West as a home fior the lemigrant. 33y Prof.
Rlobert Bell, M.D.

3. Ou the H1aida Indians of ice Qucn Charlotte saus By
George- M'. Dawsou, Esq., D. Se., F.G.S.

4. On the I>hysiologgy of' I)igestioii. By Dr. F. W. Campbell,

.5. Oni Canada at tic Intcrnational Lixhibition at Paris. By
Williamn Hamuilton Mcrritt, sqA.R.S.M.

(i. On the I>hiyaiolo£gy ut Respiration.- By Dr. Vineberg.

A 'ïth ivas auuiioutied Lu be given by Dr. Iluut, but was not
delivercd Owinx- to lus illness.
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These lectures have licon attended by large îiumbers, and were
of' ighl menit amd seîtific character. The thanks of your
Society are due to the gentlemien wvho so kiîdly and at so înuch
trouble gave tlii.'

Your Council have also to rcport that the u3ual aîîmual field
day took place oui the firs3t June, 1S78. The part.y nuînbercd
over 118 inembers and fricuds. he day w.îs a îniost faý-vouraible
and enjoyable, one. The party procccded by rail to St. Jeroine,
where they wvere kindly reecived by the Rev. Father Labelle
and a nuumber of !gentlemen of that village, to wlion the cordial
tlîanks of the Society are due for their kindness on tlîat oceasion,
cspecially for the address of i'eleouic, by Fatiier Labelle. Prizes
were awarded for collections. No part of~ the country could be
more suitable for a field day thani St. Jeromne and its environs,
it being full of intercsL to your members. The reccipts of the
trip scarcely covcrcd the expenditure, a sîuuall suai beiîig ne-
quircd froin the, funds of the, Society to cover thie deficiecy,

cURATout's REP>ORT.

'Mr. Caulficld.. the Cunator, su'oxnlittcd thle 1o11m~ing report:-

The entire zoological collection bas becn closely cxamined, and
cleancd, and any specinuens showing traces of muscîun pests bave
been thorouglily di.qinfectcd.

The cases containing the fishes, reptiles and exotie birds have
bccn cleaned and ne papercd, but owiiug to the coldncss of the
museumi the wonk had to, bc suspetidcd, leaving the papering of
the cases containing the miaiunials and Canadian birds uuflnishced.

The alcohiolie preparations in the case,"s upstairs have also beu
cxanined. Somec of the coimnion Caiîadian batrachians which
had been bicacbcd by long exposure to lighit bave been rcînovcd,
and the jars coîîtaiingi thec renmainden or the speoimens have
been clcaned and rc-filled with fresh alcoliol.

The iniscellancous collections in the old wall case in the alqua-
riumx room have becu taketi out, clcaned and tenipor.irily anranged
in the ncw wall cases. Tlîc collection of fossils pnesentcd by thie
late, Sir G. Duncan Gibb lbas becîx cleancd and placed in the new
table cases.

The entomolozical collection is in good order and frec J'roui
dermestes, &c. Tîme lîerbariuin is aIso frc à1romn insects, but
nccds rpeihnas muany of' tbe -specixucas a.re- old anid fàdcd.

[Vol. ix.
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The issuing of circulars to inembers for tlic xont.hly meietings
has becul attendcd to, and the cieaning of' tlc building :ît regular
intervals ]las beent provided l'or.

The additions to thie inuscuni duringr the l:m si n have
beenl as RWIIowý

R. J. 'Plowle.r, ms.iiciî.~îontiîed black b. ventriril,:k

- ooi»i:. Esq. of' Shrroc.Fsiièru îrblc, Di.ids-
wcil minle, District St. Franceis.

M r. Selwvyn.-C-in.di:in minerais.
AV purchirse:

Pair o? seas trout. milino Cviuuen.4s. Smith.
Sculpinl, or buli-lîend, coffnls.
Sharp no-scd sturgcon, Accipe>iser o:,911uîîs.

The Treusurcr, MVr. Shelton, statcd that tlic rcserve I'unds of'
the Socety had been iargely drawn upon in cousequence o? the
delay of the Quebee governinent in p.iying over the annual grant.

A picc of Canadian black îuarble, riehiy studdcd with curious
fossils, was cxiiibited. Lt wvas a present, froin Mr. Looinis, Ri-Il
Constable o? Sherbrooke, aînd had beeti extractcd from tlie Dudls-
wcll mines, whec it is to be fibund in large (fuantities, it is
suitablc l'or iinanitiepieces.

MVr. B'. le. Sieitan thon iv:îd thi earc report. (Sec

Principal Dawson stated that Mr. Thomas Ctarne, aided by
himscW. had beeni employed upon the collections in the mluseuni
since the departure of Mr. Caulfield.

Lt wiîs movcd l'y Mr. Muir, seconded by Mr. Joseph, -That
the repiorts now read be approvcd m'd printcd ini the Giniianii

N~uzralsL" Carricd.
The clection o? officers tlor flic casuin- year was then proecdcd

with, and rcsulted as folloivs:
J>rcîdcn-Mr.A. I. 03. Sclwvyn, L.G.S.

Vice-Prcsçideiis,-PicpiDîvoî Dr. De Soin, Prof. Har-
rington, Mr. Wiîiteaves, Mr. G. Ji. Marier, Dr. Sterry Hunt,
Mr. Hi. Joseph, Mr. Robb, Prof. P. J. Darey.

corespncl»qSccrcmr.,-Dr. .J. Baker Elirs
Rccording Sécrcarib,-Mr. Fr;tnk W. IIlicks.

'Jrasr~r-~r.G. IL. Marier.
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Counril.- - Messrýý. M ir. Bri.,z-ctte, Gooiie, Dr. G. M'i. I)awsoit,
Dr. Bell. Mr. Shieitoî. 11ev. 31r. Empsoii antd Major Latour.

IIick,.. Dî(sttid. Bist. uîre and Pr. M.NlConio. il.

A letter w:ts read firoi M:j de Wifiîolt. ilifbrninig ilu So.
ciety that [lis Eixc(elcy tige Governor. Generai, Patron of' the
Societ.y, wouid visit the tîtuis i m dtiring, the aiîprozaelling, visit 10

Monîtreai.

Aletter wmiasio îcad flrom the, îttwa Field Naturaibts'
Cilub. sue tit h it tige Society hiold ils animal filid meeting
:t. Calumtet. whiet tige t 'vo Soecties îiiît, einecoîlestes.
Tuhe Sovc i' :d repiied aeecdhttg to tins proposail.

REPORT O(tE O.Nl.ITTIE*E (ON .'l'.ESO FttElEIICK t'UINI.

At the last ;îtttîul ieut ittg1 of* te Naturtl History Souiet' 1
inctttioii w:ts made teU îiîi uffqirt iniîtes utîder the. ecire of a
Cormilîtuec of our Coulicil. to ercel a 1nîozîum<u1 Over le iegice-
ted reintins of« one ol tuie e;trlv sceîtifie expiorers out Caitada, fi>

Whlose la.bourS tite bOt:tlV Of* tis COUI)ry oweS VelrV tîtueit. Trlii
labour of* love lias nowv becîx coxnpilctd, anîd a niea.t iltoitutulent,
p:tid l'or by tlhe ,ubscriptioüms of' iutenibers of* the Society, now
mtarks liis, res.liii plate 'i Moint R loyal Ceintery. 'l'ie floilow.
infr tnotes oiu tige lif of* PurAb. 1îre;ared origii;tiiy by tige late Dr.
Bartîstoit, siîould iiow be i)iae( ou reordl iii the iViiiii-.list, a,
a ftirtber tribute tu luis iitenory, atîd at tCet5.ti for lthe lîtterest
takeit in tige utatter by itis Society.

1?re(eriek Pursit was aî Gertinii by birtit antd eucat(;ttit. le

l)lIuC(lu .1~iecsn course (il sîtdy iii V)resd(et. antd acquircd,
:it an e:trly aue, a îtîste fibr sýciecec mîtd a peculiar flondiiess l'or
botanic;îi and bortieullurai Husut. le coutîemtpiated wiîi
pleasure atnd admuirationi te itt;ity beautiful aind sitîgular flowers,
thie fine shirîbs and orîîaîîtentl;î trce thiat ;îdortted tige eardCIis
and îie;tsurc grotîds, ;nd, whii were natural produtionîs of'
North Aineriea. Titis cxcited in iiz is muid a ýstroîtg desire tu
visit. tite New Coittlitet-îo observe in their utaturai soil aîtd
climtate titese sýaute plats. tige sludy of» %viit itad afforded liint
so mnuch -. raification,. andi to, iike sueli discoveries as cilcunti.
staînces xti"ltt tiirow iin ]ls way. coriginii 17993 lie Ciii-
barked for tige Unîited States. wiierc lie ;iî Once eumttîîtcnccd Iii.
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researclie.s as at seientitic aind practical bottist. Ile devotcd Ilis
tinje to the field>, the liorest aind the glei, and cnriched bis owu
eXtens.;ive eollections by valuable additionîs lroui the lierbaria. of'
the U'nited States botaniists witli whoi lie bee.îxue aequainted.
lliý: labors. liowvcvr, were flot contincd sintply to the forinatiou
o'> an lierbarini. Fie reiidered lus researches of* great value by
initroduciing iiito the gardenit uany bc-.utiful hierbs and slirub.%
wlivse cultivation lias since been gr-catly extendcd. IIlaving, thius
labored is.siduouAly for- a period of' tivelve yeatrs, during whichi
iiiiie lie <lis-overcd iînany new and rare Plants, and asccrtained
the soil, situaîtiont and range of* country iii wliii cacli species
w.is 11éuud, lie procecdCd to .England, w'ith the iiitenttioî or pub.
iisliixiitr blis reseairehes. The inaterials lie now possesscd. togrether
wvitli thie information obtained lroui collections whichi lie cons.,ulted
ini lnghiud f*oruîed the basis of' Ils 1, Flora .- leicI sS'v'pt-

riatinl two volunies-a %vor-k wliich imîncediately gave hllt
a Iili p)o>itiot auonii tu of* -cience. and tiecurcd to lis nainle
-aîi aiutlority on Aincrieait botainy that %vill bu alwvays rciized.

Thli ý-uceýs of* the publication anîd thîe initxercst excited by lus
.qi:icoveries iniduced 1dmii, utider fitvorable -auspices, to 1further

prio!iette lus reýearclics in thie (auls country tlien) prescut-
.înfg a wide flild for origina:l botainical inivestigaitions. lc accord-
ingly arrived in the ]awrProvinc, withi the view of* foriiiig, a
coxupicte hierbarintui of' Candiani plants-ol' :sccrtaining theo
liaturai resources of' the siou, and iînproving tihe systcmn oU* hor-
ticulture. Jlis labors, howevcr, wcre not of* long duratioîi and
îlot wi:lioît uiany draivbacks.,. After l:i-ig- bot;îuized a large
piortion of' Easer maa, alla ittade a uotisiderable Collection
oi' plants (whicli wcrc stibseajucently destro cd by lire), lie dicd
iii Montreal iii July, 1S20-so dlestituite of' uateans that te ex-

pciiýe oU' his burial anud tîtltîlr outlays werc def*r.lycd by bis
f'ricnds.

I>ursh po-ssezsed a hpytemtperanîeîîu, a kind auid ;lvru
d(i:spositiot and %vas a z it ri favorite almonag grnr s hs
iitcrests lie scrvcd by every umens iii lus power. Tie reitiains
wheni disinterredl wec identified, by the r*ollowviiuu inscriptiou,
iiicli was ecariy prescrved on flic plate attaclied to the coffitn

F 1%,E1)EI 1 1 ' c K Il . 1

Divd 1Il i h.Jiy, 1 S241.
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The spirit with whichi lie entered into bis work is shown by
the fol.lowing paragraph froni tuo Il Flora Anericoe >Secptca-
trionalis

"Anong the nuniernius uisef'ul and interesting objeets of natural
hiistory diseovered in the vast extent of the new continenit none
dlaim oui, attention in a higber degrc than the vegetable pro-
duct ions otf North Anicricat. 11cr forests produce an endlcss
varicty of' usýefuil and .,tzitely tiniber trees, lier -woods aund bedgcs
the xnlost oru;inentai flowvering. sl)rub-ý, so mlueli :udînircd iu Our
pîcasure grounds, and< bier fields and nîeadows exccedingly
handsome and singular flowers different frôm those of' other
countrieq. Ail these are more or less capable of being adapted
to a European elimate, and the gre-ater part of easy eultiv:îtion.
and quick grow'th; whili cireumstances have given theni, witli
xnuch propriety, the first rank in ornlainental gardening.

"A country so, highly abundant in) ail the objeets of my favorite
pursuits, excited in me, at ail ea-rly period of lifle, a strong desire
to Visit it, and to observe in thcir natural soul and elimate the
plants whieb I then knew, and to make sueh discoveries as cir-
cunistances xnight tbrow in nmy wvay. This plan I carricd into
execution in the year 1799, Nvlien 1 left Drescden, the place where,
I liad rccived niy education, and euubarked for Baltimore in
Maryland, witlî a deternuination not to return to Europe until 1
should have examincd that country to the utunost lextent. of niy
meaus and abilities. LuiS, 81 fter an absence of ne.trly twelve
years, I returned to Europe witb an ample stock of' materials
towards a Flora of' North Amierica, ain atteunpt at wbiclh I now
venture to lay bef'orc tbe public, with a flattering hope that a.
mgenerous allowance wiIl be made for its unavoidable imperfections,
wlien the extent of the undertaking is considerd ; and that it
will be acceptcd, as it rc:dlly is intended, as only the groutid work
of sonie future more perfect work upon the subjeet."

In this introduction bie gives an accounit of bis travels, whicbi
hostbe immense amount of pains taken to gather correct in-

formation. On bis arrivaI lie made the :ucquaintance of several
botanists whose observations were of' great assistance to 1dm.
In the beginning of 1805 lie set out for Lime nuiount.ins and
western territories of the Southern States, beg,,inniiigt Marylanid
and cxtending to, the Carolinas (in wbicli tract the intcresting
and high mounitain s of Virginia and C.îrolina took hiis particubîr
attention), and rcturning, bite iii autunun tbroughi the lowcv-
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countrics along the sca-coast to Philadeiphi.t. In 1806 lic went
in a like ianner over Uic Northern States, boginuing w'ith the
niountains o? Pennsylvania and cxtending to thoso of New
Hlampshire (iii whiehi tract lie traverscd Uhe ext-nsivc country
of tic lesser and great lakes) and rcturîicd as beflore by the sea
Coast. Both theSe tour-S lie made ou f'oot, travelling ovor an
extent of more tlian tlirec tliousand miles ecd seison), witlî no
otiier conip;nions tlî:n bis dog and gun, frcqucntly taking Up
iiis lodgings iii the iinidst of wild inounitains and imipenctrable
lforcats, fair reinote froni the habitations o? nain. After his rc-
turn, while making, arrangenments for the publication of his
maiteriaIs, lio was calud upon te, take thc management of the
Botanie Gardon of' New York, and in 1807 took charge of tliat
establishmient. In 1810 lie took a voyage te UtceXVcst Indies,
visiting- the Islands o? Barbadoes, Mlartinique, Dominique, Guad-
aloupe anîd St. Bartiolouiew's, froîn whichi lie returnod in the
aîutumn of 1811- le next wcnt to London, Eng., wliere lie
vcry soon bocamoe acquaiîitcd witlî timoso wlo were vcry mnucli
attaclîod to the science of botany, aiiîongsit wlîoni wcîc Sir Josepli
Banks and A. B. Lamîbert, Esq., wlio greatly aîssisted Iiiia in tic
publication of bis work. On its compfletien hoie me to Canada,
wliore lic dicd.

Purslî mias interrod in tho old comcetery iii Papineau road.
Thoro luis romains lay negloctcd tilI 1857, wlion tho ftots beom-
ing known te the late Dr. Barnston and other gentlemen con
ncctod witli tho Botaniceîl Society o? Montî'oal, the boncs were
removcd to the Mount Royal Ccmectery, and an effort was made
to secuire nîcatîs to ecet a suitablo monument. The untimnely
death o? Dr. Baruston arrestcd thîis mionumnent; and with lus
doath thie Botanical Society itscîf bocaino oxtinct. Attention
was afr.îin dircctcd to Uic subject in 18 17, principally at tic
instance o? the laite Dr. Johni Bell, and a Conîmittcc of the
Natural Ilistor-y Society, conisibting of the Presiýdent, Treasurer.
and mcmibors o? tlîo Counocil, wececnabled to carry ' his tribute
to a tee long nog!lootod inan of science te a succossful issue. It
should ho added that, on the roquest o? tlîe Comîinittc, Uic
Trustees o? thue Mount Royal Ceinetery libcrally contributcd. to
tho objet by the grant o? a lot in a retirad and beautif'ul portion
of tic cemctcry, such, as a lover of nature hike Pur.5h nîii-lît have
himsclf soloctcd as hisq last carthly rcsting place.
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MISCELILANEOUS.

At the mneeting of the London CelgclSociety, lieid Marchi

i2th, the fo0lIowing papers ainong nthiers wcrc read :-TIhe gold-
leis OfAroVva scotfil, by IIlenry S. Poole, F.G.S., Governuiient,
Inspector of Mines. The author rcnîarkced upon the pcculiarity
that the gold-leads of Nova Scot.ia are gcner-ally conforin:îble with
the bcds in whichi thcy occur, wlicncc Dr. Sterry Hlunt aînd others
have coine to the conclusion that these auriferous quartz veins
-ire interstratified with Uthe atgillaceous rocks of the district.
With fis vicw hie docs îiot aicrre. Hec ci issified the leads iii
thiese groups according to their relations to the contaiingv rockS,
anti deiailcd the results of iinii) experience ici the district, an
shoiig ic h cads to bc truc veins by the flollowing characters:
(1) Jrregulariity of planes of' contact betwecn siate andi quartz;
(2) he crushied statc offlhe -siate on sonie foot-walls; (3) Irre-
.gtîl:ri ty of' inerai contents; (.1) The terutination of theic ads;
(5) The cflècts of'coniteiinpor;ary dislocations; (6) Thle influence
of' strings and offshoots on tie ricliness of le;îds. 'ihe autlior
fuilîchr trecatcd of* the relative age! of the Icads and grainite, and
toinbatcd the v'iew tii;t thte granites arc of înet.ainorpie origin,
whicli lie stated to bc disprovcd by a study of' the liine. of
contact. lic also noticcd thc effects of glaîciationî on the leads,
mId the occurrence of gold icicionfru conglonrat.-
Oit coîîodoîîts .1ront, the Glwzy cud Cincinnîati grouips of thme

UanboSilurù o, ani oi? thme I!cmmilloc. ai o'eilesec-sha le
mltvusioms (fthli Devoiziac., im ('antila and te Uiîtd States,
by G. Jcnnings Hiiîde, F.G.S. After a sketch of' the bibliography
of' the subjeet, thec autlior described thîe occurrenîce of' conodonts.
In thec Chazy beds tliey arc associatcd vit1c nminerons Lepcrditie,
sonie triiobites and ga,.stcropods; in the Cincinnaîti group withi
various f*ossils - and ici the Devonian strata principally iwitlî fish-
reinailîs; but there is no dlue to tlieir nature froni tliese associatcd
fbssils. Tlîey possess the s:nne mnicroscopie lainellar structureS as
the Russiau conodonts decribed by l>ander. The varions affini-
tics cxlîibited by the fossil eonodonts werc discussed; and the
authior is oU opinion thiat tliouglî thecy inost resenible the tceth of'
inyxicioid fishies, thieir truc zoological relationsliip is very uncer-
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tain. 'l'le papier concluded with a classification of th iceonodonts
f'roin flice above deposits.-On Jinielid .Jrîwiisfr-oî thte Guabru
,S'ilurimi, ,Siluiru:n ted D oiuJb»tasin Ccanadult., and
ftoin ihi, Loiver CntitWnsl Sceflla a, by G. TelllillS
Ilitnde, F.G.S. Aflter re1b;-rini" to the vcry fIbw rccordcd instances
of the (lisc<tvery of zîny portions of' the orga-.nisnis of errant
ainneiids as distinct froat their tîxtils and impression iii the roks,
the author noticcd the characters of the strata, principally shal-
low-wvater depiosits in wli the annelid jaws described by 1dm aru
iuiibeddcd. A description was given of' te principal varieties of
foiti and of the structure of the jaws. Tlîey wverc cia>ssified froin
their res-enibl-ance to cxistingy forins undcr seven -citera, five of'
which are included in the fainily Etinicea. one in the fanuily
lycoridea, and one anion-g lthe Glyccreat. The autiior enuiacrated
fifty-fivc diffircnt formis, the LIreater proportion ot whiclh arc front
the Cincinnati gop-aue

CoNVOLJA cîtui;rzu-Aniniportaitt lne of' denaireatioit
betwccîî the vegctable and aitnimal wurld lias ben renîovcd by
rccent investigation. Plants asinliccarbonie :icid] Oive off
oxygen, and forui t bîarch. D3 y experinients on a species of Plant-
-tria, a fiat, worii, decribcd a-, C'avoluta S/Audtzii, Mr. P.

,Gcddc.- bias dleiiioinstrautd ditt hat aiinimal disengages oxygen iii

large quantity, duoiio~scarbonie aecid, and 1,roduccs starcli.
Titis wvoriia abounds ii lte shaliow %vatei oit the uttargin of tic
seaI, w4l oin exposure to !suiilighjt pours lbrth a strcani of bubblcs
contai ningr, as pr-ovcd by aiialysis. froin thirty-firc to fifty-five Per
centt. of' oxygeîi. Anid on subjc:iîig a nuitiber of* Planaria to
clieinical treatitient, a quaiîîity of' ordinary vegetable starch was
obtainied. Poiitiîa- out thte sigîtitieauce of' ttese faets iii the
Proccihas of the Royal Society, 3Mr. Geddles says: - As lthe
Droserai and Diomva [two species of wcli-kniowti vegetable Fiy-
trapsj, wii have attracted so unuch attention of' late years,
have rccivcd the striking naine of Caritivurous Plants, tiiese
Platriauts ni-ay tuot untîirlv be calied Vegetaîtg Animails, for
tîte one case is the precise reciprocal of' the otiter. Not only
doos tlte .Diwtoea intitate tite carnivorous animal, and the Coli-
voluta the ordinary green plant, but cacli tenîds te loe iLs ownl
normal charzicter .'-Cha(nt ber.s's Journal.
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SIM1PLE METlIOD 0F CONVEw!r.i IlON INTO STEEL.-
After niauy years of trials and experixucunts to couvert irou
juto steel by a short and simple proccss, thc endeavour lias been
erowned by success. In Cleveland, that northceastern corner of
Yorkshire, whiere iron ore is ab abundant as sait iii the sca, ex-
citemieut prevails, and ycars of' prosperity are anticipatcd ; and
it niay fiîiriy be :îssuuîcd that ail ironstotie districts will be
stiuîiulated iinto activity by tiuis iast meitailur-gicai discov'ery. As
is prctty w'eil known, the lon-5tanding difficulty had becu to get
rid of the phosphorus prescut iii the iron, anîd înauy wore the
iiigeuiious devices put iii practice to overcomie it. At lcngthi Mr.
Sidney G. Thomans, F.C.S., coîîîuicneed a series of experinients
on die effeet of' differcut materials as a liing for the 1 converter'
-the receptacle ini wliich tie, iiioltcu inctal is subjcctcd to the
blast. Experience hiad dcmionistratcd that thc usual siliceous
Jiiiing favourcd retention of the phosphorus ; but what otlîcr
couid bc devised that would resist the initen)se hcat? By per-
scycrance the alternative-a mixture of liaiestonc aîid silicate of
soda-was discovered. Thiis expellcd flic plosphiorus. The
prcliiniuary resits, neccssaiily on a sînail scale, werc colifirmcd

hy large experiniients made at the Biaciuavoni lIon works, in
Waes; aud tiow flic process lias been adoptcd by onie of' tlue

l:du firins iii the Cleveland di:strict, by whoiu it will bc fuliy
devcloped, and the conversion of -pig' inito -ood steel, frocc froni
phiospiiorus, %viil becomie ai> evcryday operation. Shiah we sec as
a couisequence modification and cjuickcing in the manufacture
of inahinery an>d shiips ; and will clicap steel have ay effeet ou
flic trade of Sheffield and Birminghuam ?-IUdi<.

GEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY AT -CIARINO CROSS, LONDON.-
,In iutcrestiug geological discovcry lias just bccu muade in the hcart
of Londou. Lu nmaking the excavations at Chariug Cross for
Melssrs. Drummoud's ncw bauk, the workmcn, ut deptils varying
from fiftecn to thirty feet, came upon tlie fossil rocmains of' §everal
extinet animais. They include ciepliaut tusks and molars (pro-
bably the mamnmoth .Elepums p-irntienius), a portion of what
appcax-s to bc tlie horu of the great extinet Irish deer (Méegaceros
Ilibernicits), along withi othier romnains of' ruminatinoe animais
aot idcntificd. Ail the remains are those of herbivorous quad-
rupeds, but there is among them no bouc or tooth of hippopotamus
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or rhinoceroa,. thougli tixeses h uge beas-ts are kîio%%I 1'rorn dib-
covcrics ma.de at Brentf'ord, Crayford, aind othier localitics in the
Tflames Valley, to liave been ini tiînes long -zone by tile coin.
panions of the Thanies Valley mainimoths. 'flie speciînien in
this Collectiona wlaich lias specially attxaeted thie attention of geli
ticinen lcarned iii the study of'osl o:ateologr i., tl terininal
point ut' an clephant tuk, unusually :lharp at the point and
highly polialîced, and fin the surface of' whichi a v'ery thin skini
of ivory pcels off, cxposing a stroîîgly :ênd regul.arly longitudi
nally channelled stirf',ace beneath.

A NE..v CHIînCAT. IyrîUSTiy.-A lecture ivas. a ýShort finie
aro, dulivercd by Pi-of. Iloscoe, at the Royal Institution, on a
inew chernjal iindustry ivili has oa'iginaced and dc% elopied in
France to a considei'ablc extent wi thin tlic lat two or thrc
ycars. M. Vincent, r-épétiteur) at flche cole Centrale at Paris,
and dirctim, chieiiat uit'hie g reat distîllcry wvorks at Cqrirs
]las succeced in puittingr to (yood use wha.t h:as hiitherto bcen a
wvaste produet. In.ste.ad of bùrniîîg tic re.sidue of beet-root nio-
lassets-a'tcr thec alcoliol lia.-, been distilled froni it-in the open
air flor the of obtaining the pot.Ash saîts it coutains, lic
perflorin. the calcination in .closed retorts, in order to secure the
produets ut'distillation. Aing tlao>e lie found a large t1 uantity
of'triinetliyliiniie, whicla ean be emsily worked Up into ebloride
of' inethyl. This gascou.s body, reduccd througlî pr*esur*e to a
liquid, i, an excellent înateial for frigorifie purposes. By its own
evaporation thîe bulk uf the liqluid.acquiresý a tcmperaîturc of'
-23' C., and wvhen flic evaporation is assistcd by the passage of'
dry air tlirotogla the liquid tlie teînpcrature is brou-dht ns low as

-55O C. l'ro' Roscoe wvns able to frec,e iii this way i miass of'
inercury of' :ever.îl pousids wveight into a liard ,iolid, whichi lie
hamnîcred like a picce of' lcad. Tfle other and more important
use of'cliloride of injethyl is in thîe imanjuIfacture of those beauti-
fnl dyes known as nicthylated anilines. ihey had been known
before, but the cost of thicir production was so high that thecir
consuniption was only Iinîited. Thiceheapeuing of' the elîloride
of' mcthîyl has gralextcndcd and will continue to extcnd the
p)reptr.atioa of those colours.-Athenu m.

PublisliedJuly 30, 1879.
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